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Free tuition 
'suggestion 
draws ' blank 
B,,' Marcia Bullard .. 
Dail~' 'Egyptian Staff Writer 
I SllI ' !'o fret.' tU i ti on suggestion drew a. 
1Jlank Satur!-doW at a meeting of an 
Illinois · Board· of Higher &lucallon 
I ISHE) (:om mitl4--'e in Chicago. 
Tht· comm i1t ('e recommended a 
tUition hike t)f S28 per student OIl 51 U luI' 
nt,'x l vear. A similar SIX per c('nl In -
cn,-~ ast- was rccolllllwndl."'Ci for all otht'r 
sl ;tlt ' unlvl'rsi t I('S. 
Thu:w SUI-!J.!t.'SII1I1l .... \\,,11 go 10 th t.· full 
IBti ~ till DI.,(' , 4 \\'h"11 the board will 
Cl)n=iWt'I' lilt' 1975 f l .... c.: .. 1 Yl.'ar higtwl' 
l'(lut'allltll 1)4dgct. T h .. , Hlght.·r BO<Jnl 
also " '11I 1U'a1' a n .-'("IIIllI11t'ndat lon by lh .. , 
("t ll11l1lil t t,!l' Ihat St' IlIUI' ullIvcrsilles ....... , 
n'sldl'n t IUIIIUIi a l Ulll'-lillrd uf instrul' -
rMlI:I'''I---.~ .. ·,,,, l'ust . 
Heal/ell North Students line up for an A'\\ trak train ride 10 the northlands as the Thanksgiving holiday nears. 1he Thanksgiving break officially begins at 10 p.m . today and 
ends at 8 a .m. Monday when ctasses resume. (Staff photo by Tom Por~r l 
'\ ) 
Stude·nts 'vle for trustee 'spot 
By Tern Ma.:tin 
Daily Egyptia\' suiJT Writer 
111e num ber or official candidat es ror ' 
the Dec. 5 siudent trustee e lection 
clo$l.>(j at 13. Steve Nuckles. election 
commissioner. said Monday. Seventeen 
Sl udents took out petitions . 
Those students meeting the 5 p.ln . 
Monday deadline with 250 ' signatures 
were : Matthew D. Rich . Gu): M. 
Zajonc. J oanne Brand. Larry Weilcr . 
Ronald J . Ruskey. Allen Maser. Larry 
Ra ITer\Y. Daniel P . Schuering. George 
"Kocan . Duncan Koch . Wayne l)ates. 
Candace Richards and Gary Sost rin. 
W. Lawrence Edgarton. who returned 
his petit ion on time. was declared 
ineligible by Nuckles. 
" Edgarton w as r ul ed inl'lIgiblt., 
because he has not aHendl'<i 51 U.c as a 
rull.fime student for thrlac oUI or tht' last 
rour quar ters." Nuckles sa id . The 
ru ling was based on one or the can· 
didate qualificatjons established hy Iht.' 
Student Senate a nd the Grad uat e 
StudL'll1 Cowleii. 
Nuckles sa id Ih,·,,· Will be ~our "uf· 
ficia l event s" declared b\' Ihe e le('uon 
Loom mission. IhrL"C or which must be at · 
tended or complied with by (·andldates. 
The-lirsl "evcnt" will be slatem('nts 
rrom eaLit candidatt> to be publ ishl'<i by 
the Oaily Egypt ian. . 
The s tateme nts Will bt> published n('xl 
week rro m candida tes ror s tudent 
trustee and st udent senator. 
Deadline ror s ubmi SSIO n or 
st all'ment s IS IlCJun Munda\' . No\, . 26. In-
for-m illion on nlhl'r R"qUII'CmCnIS ror Ihe 
s t atcn1t'nt~ IS avallaLJll.' al thl' Dall\' 
J:::J.!yplJ~1Il and OIl St udt.'nt (jo\·t..'rnnw~t 
uffiCl.'s . 
Nuc:kl t.>s ~lId SU IlU' cand ld • ..Ilt.·s did not 
311t..'nd tht.' " mandaletrv" ITIt.'t'tll1J,! Sun· 
day (·Olll·. ' rnt..od Wllh 1I;t.' n mdu(.'1 or the 
('a mlla lg" 
"Nu one was declared ineligib le 
bccaust..' or mlsslflg Ihe Su nd ay 
mL"t.'l lIlg ,' · Nuckles s;J1d . " 1 said man-
dator\, . but It s m v defi llltlOn or ma n· 
datori''': . 
As ked what th e proced ure for 
valida ting ..,etilions was , . uckles ~Jld. 
" I'm not goang to discloS(' It right now. 
I'll probably be livmg wllh the rel!ist rar 
ror a week ." 
Thanksgiving getaways slowed down t 
Bv Di....., MizialluJ 
Daly Egypti .. Staff Writer 
run . Isn 'l it a lillie too lat e for the Mon· 
day travelers? Well. yes . ·he said. but 
all this trackless confusion has been a 
The tradit ional ThanLgiving railroad way of life si nce the feds star· 
hom~oing rush. the fuel shortage and ted playing engineer. ' 
a majOr airline strike ha\'e 'coincided Despite the crush of bodies around 
this year to s low down holiday the railroad s tation . th e Amtrak 
getaways from Carbondale. spokesman said busi9ess has fallen off 
Down at the Amtrak station on Mon· considerably since the old days. The 
-day afternoon d isgruntled travelers "old days" were the days before SJU 
cramming aboard the Chicago-bound ' relaxed its restrictions on who may or 
train grew e'-:.en more disgruntled at a may not drive a car on campus. "The 
conductor's announcement that there carS took our business: ' the Amtraker 
. was standing room only all the way to said. 
the' big city. • In Carbondale. the fuel shortage has 
Later, the Amtrak ticket sales not yet really put the pillCh on drivers •. 
m.nag!!r explained it was all a but It has done somelhlllg to the 
''mistalle. .. No one left Carbondale. airlines. Ho....,ver. airline people are 
standiag be said. . ~ either too busy or too pubh".....,lations 
The ~ ....... ood all the way to conscious to talk much aOOut it. 
OticIigo the Amtrak man said were A ticket sa!eswQJtlan (or Air Illinois 
.UCIi!I!IS who boarded lhat ~.t at Southern Ulinois Airport flrSl said 
a.ampaip-Urbau. Qliallo-bound she didn't ~. then liIat &he ~'t 
SaJukia grabbed aD the • ...u.ble aeats, say and. fiDaJJy" y!,,-Air IIIU>OUi has 
• !be IIiiaia ...s !be cily IIaDding dropped • CIOUpIIO nlllhts rrom .IS daily 
WIt • ICheduIe. Yes, _!be cuts ...., dill! 10 !be 
. ......,. 1M tiI:bt ... ........ fuel 1hortaIe. No. she couldn't ~y 
· AlllnkWUl .... *~ .. tIIe<:llap wbidI.fIiIt.U haw ..... cut. 
'-D - . 
Asked ir she could make a reser· -
vat ion ror a seat on a Tuesday Chicago-
bound night . the Air Illinois lady said 
the plant!' was " almost booked up." 
Anyhow, she said, she was too busy to 
check on it. 
"The only real hassle we 're having 
here .. ' she said pointedly . "is that 
students ' are not reconfi rming thei r 
reservat ions the way they are told to ." 
Trying to reach Ozark Airlines Man! 
day afternoon vias practically im · 
possible. A mechanical taped voice 
asked callers to both Williamson 
County Airvort and St . Louis' Lambert 
~Id to hang on. Ozark's robot-voiced telephone butler explai ned that , because of holiday travel and the TWA trike. Ozark is going nuts with .~. .' 
Mer over twenty mIDute9,.~t 
hangi.,!!, oil a silent line, il becanie cib-
viouspat Robby the Robot wasn't kid-
'1tre: have ..... reports lhat oWk 
has· dropped .,.veial flights becalJle 01 . 
!be ruel ......,..,.. By presa time, the 
o.;ly ~ atiII CDUId npt .1ft 
lbtGugb 10 o-L .' 
• .< 
I f pOiSSt.'cI . ,-'wt nlt.'ans tu itIOn 
pmbabl~' wlH kt._·l~P ns~s the cost ul 
L~';JI IOR IIwh,':ISt!S . 
,, ' SUPIHJSl' Iha l thl' ISHE will inror-
l>orall' thost..' ne w dollars into ttw 
university income for next \'ear," said 
Dan Orescanin . ca mpus' treasurer . 
" TIlt' lIl('ome for SIU would then in-
• c rease 28 timL~ the numoer of students 
here." . 
Huwever. Orcscanin beli~\'es there 
slIlI may bl' hop<> tha t St U can keep I1s 
tUI1IU11 ~It Ihe samt' level and possibly 
1001,'('r . AI an ISHE meeting eai-lie r th iS 
fall . Orescanin said he go t the im· 
Jrt'ssion thai if a schooJ could deml'n-
sl rate and increase in incom e eVl'" if 
tUit ion was lowered . the ISHE would 
not objL"Ct . 
"The\' may lei each univl'rsil \' do 
whal II' wanl s as lonJ,(as we can I;ru\'e 
that the nCCl"SSar\' Inl.'Ome Will be 
then.· .. · he said . St U admin istrators 
Will present a pruposal or that sort .1 1 
Ihe December meeting . 
Orescanin hOPL"S to at tract mun..' 
st udents with lower tuUlon. ltll~rcby 
Inaklng up the fi na nCial diffe rence. 
nder the recommendalion drawn up 
bv Ihe tBHE committL"'C. tuition hik<'S 
",;ould be S32 a t the University nr 
Illinois. S28 a t Board or Governors 
schools and S26 a t Soard of Regenl S 
schools . 
The committee a lso will recommend 
thai the higher board . bYEXI Jul.\'. 
adopt a plan ror keeping "e rrent " the 
relation between instructio al and un· 
derg raduate tuit ion. That mea n$ 
tu it ion would be calc ulated as one-third 
of the inst ructional cost at a unive rsity 
in a recent year . Presently . the one· 
th ird is calculated from inst ructional 
cost for 1968-69. . 
Gus 
I 
Bode 
Gus Uys tile bot air '""" 13 ~ 
ought to off-' 1M...., crbIs far SlU. 
~ . 
.' 
-
, 
Volunteer -barr-ed from Men~rd prison 
By Tom FlAu 
Dally ·EgyptIan Staff Writer 
iRandy 'DonaUI, chairman of the Free 
School Prison Project, said ' Monday he 
_has been barred by prison officials 
[rom further activity at the Illinois 
State Penitentiary at Menard, . 
Donath said someone at sfu apparen· 
tly- has told Donald Gentcll, ad· 
ministrative assistant t«the superinten-
. , 
dent at the Menard that Donath was a 
" radical" . . • . 
John Mansfiela. inmate recently 
resigned editor of the " Menard Time". 
.a widely acclaimed prison newspaper, 
told Donath in a letter dated Nov. 4. 
"You will not -have an article in,he 
December edit iop , nor can I print 
anything aboutA1 in the Time. I had 
your letter in the Time for the Novem-
ber edition ar!d .( was censored out. 
" My boss . James Sympson told ~Ie 
that Don Gentch . adminislrative 
assisl3r)t lQ the superintendent. in-
vestigated you at the superintendent's 
request. . ~ 
. .I was told that Gentch called SI U 
3.id vou were termed a radical. Also 
that -you were barred from this in· -
stituti-on." 
S~Ud~rit.sllee CarbontJ,ale for ho.·liday, 
·()the~s · 'look for 'turkey-day residenc,e 
. .,. I 
lIy GleDll Amato iily EgyPt~n Staff Wriler 
SIU students will flee Carbondale for 
Thanksgiving holi.<jay Tuesday . 
Some students headed home as early 
as Friday . though the break does not 
offiCially begin until 10 p .m. Tuesday . 
. Approximately 10 international 
students still needed to be placed in local 
r-esidences over brea,k. according to 
International Education Service Office 
. Supervisor Margret Williams said 
Monday . The offic: is "hopeful" ~at all 
students will be housed by Thursday. she 
added . 
There are no specific requjrements to 
host a student. Those unable to make 
the trip home for Thanksgiving and 
those interested in being a host should 
call Ms . Williams at 453·5774. 
Moi-ri$ Library will c urtail its 
business hours over break . Library 
hours Tuesday will be from 7:"45 a.m . to 
10 p .m. Tuesday and [rom 8 a .m. to 5 
p.m. Wednesday. The library will be 
closed Thursday but will be open Friday 
from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Saturday hours 
)Fresh graduate ' council 
are from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. and regular 
hours resume Sunday from 2 p.m. to 
midnight. .... 
Carbondale Mayor Nea l Eckert has 
proclaimed Friday as the official day for 
the start of the local Christmas season. 
Community Christmas decorations will 
be up oy then , and Santa Claus will make 
the first of two appearances after the 10 
a .m .. 11 :30 a .m. and 1 p.m. children's 
programs at the Varsity Theater , 418 S. 
Illinois . Admission is frl'!' .and candy 
. will be distributed . • 
Otildren will have the oppor tunity to 
speak wtth Santa personally on Satur· 
day. Dec. I . in. his headquar~ers ad· 
jacent to the ~irst National Bank of 
Carbondale, -509 ,So Uruverslly. 
Future plans include a holiday 
h f · ' k decorating contest sponsored by the . Qr or n wor ......... Greater Carbondale Area Chamber of SOWS "'-' VI ' ~mme':ce. Executive Vice Pr.esident 
_ l Ray Lech said three trophies 'IOill be 
By-David C. MiUer Jr. -st1lrrents . IRteres t I~raduate School distributed in ea.ch of ' the four 
Daily Egy·P. tiaD StaffWriler affaIrs ' has been hIgh , Ms . KIRsell· categories . These IRclude prizes for 
After presiding over' GradUate Student 
Council (GSC ) for nearly. a mOj'lth , Lynn 
Kinsell ·Rainey is pleased with the 
energy council members show in dea 'ng 
Rainey said. 'residential religious displays, general 
• The " !ncredible surge IIf interest " residential - displays , commercial 
.has resulted in gr...,uale students silting displays and institutional displays. 
on an advisory committee to evaluate 
and . make recommendations for 
The articre 10 which Gentch referred 
in his ,letter was ohe of a series u:hich 
Mansfield was writ ing aboul the Fret" 
School Prison Projecl . a Student Gover-
nment Activities CouRCil sponsore<i 
project . . The pri so n project ) i.S 
developing several programs designed 
to he ." inmates . 
In the leller to Donath : Mansfield 31so 
announced his resigna t ion . 
"One consolation VOll will have IS 
that. I. your friend .' won', help their 
propaganda sheet . -. ~tansfif'ld wrote. 
In another letter to Donath. datl.->d 
Nov . 14 . Mansfield wrote. " I've in-
vestigated this action from all sides . I 
even got it in plain words from the man 
who look out the articles . You have an _ 
enemy there at Sl U who says he will go 
tu the extreme to curb vour aC'livities or 
thwar1 you In an~' way he can : ' .. 
Gentch told the Daily Egyptian he 
'contacted SOfi e people at the superin-
tendent's requesl ." He said it was the 
superi nte nd e nt 's decision t o bar 
Donath . 
Gentch would not say who had given 
. him the information or whether Donath 
had been called a radical. "This man 
has asked that I keep it confidential ," 
he said. 
"!iu(R!rintendent Thomas R . Israel was 
nol 3vallab1e,Jor comment , Monday . 
Donath said he has wrillen letters to 
GO\·. Dan· Wa lker and Department of 
COrrections Director Allvn R_ Sielaff. 
asking that he not be - barred from 
Menard . ' l'4 
... 
If that allempt fails . Donath said he 
will ta ke court action . 
Wi~~:;:,~~~~~~e~\J:r~~~~ld nfem. 
bers from summer .or earlier. has shown 
" quick participation" in $raduate 
student affaps. Ms. Kinsell ·Ra,ney said. 
An unheard-of combination of interest. 
competency and concern has marked 
this fail 's GSC meetingS, she ~xplained . 
Iroposed changes in the system of 
graduate appointments and assistant· 
ships. she said. • 
Other gra6uate interest has come to 
matters such as the student trustee 
election. an unprecedented con-
sideration of joIning the Association of 
lUinois Student Governments. watching 
over changes in the student fee struc· 
ture. working for clearly stated 
graduate degree requirements and also 
keeping an eye on SlU's Health Service. 
Carbondale Council passes 
police ,fireman ordinance 
Classing herself as apolitical', Ms. 
Kinsell-Rainey said she joined GSC and · · 
accepted the presidency because of care 
for the interests of graduate students. 
Although she admits lacking political 
rmesse. Ms. Kinsell -Rainey brings four 
years of experience as .a teaching · 
assistant into her consbief'ations of 
graduate student 'Problems. 
The long ~xposure to and awareness 
for various graduate student plights , a 
fair sbare of personal bassles and an 
appreciation for the necessary lines of 
communication il) problem~solving 
guided her into the president 's chair , 
Ms. Kinsell·Rainey said. 
" There 's no sense of tradi lion or 
worry about 'what GSC used to do." she 
" It's not my cOWlcj.I ; it's our cOWlcil." 
Ms. Kinsell·Rainey declared . In -
dividuals first fight for their ves tect 
interests . and then come to 'view the 
whole graduate student situation. she 
e.xplained. . ' 
As JIlore graduate students warm up 
to wna! GSC is growing to be. Ms . 
Kinsell·Rainey said , their help in 
graduate student affairs will sought. The 
catholicity of graduate student skills at 
SIU wiU greatly benefit GSC and all 
graduate students. she said . . 
said. Ms. Kinsell·Rainey recognizes the Young Ke.nnedy f' l'ne freedom in having no ties to tradition. 
and siid the new council members are 
reacting the same way. after cancer surgery 
"There's an incredible opportunity to 
do anything they want to do." she w d, WASHINGTON ( AP ) ..., Edward M. 
~~'rr'';'" :U::t:~f and flying with it, Kennedy Jr. was reported in good spirits 
In spite of the usual worries of the Monday and making a good recovery 
average graduate student pursuing his from surgery due to bone cancer. 
or her degree, the apathy. conTusion and The l2·year-old son of Edward M. 
ambivalence of feeling for GSC has Kennedy underwent s urgery at 
disappeared, she said. Georgetown University Hospital on 
By Dan Haar 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
An ordinance giving the city manager 
the authority to hire and fire policemen 
~!td firemen. subject to approval by a 
Board of Police a nd fire Co m· 
missioners. was approved by the Car-
bondale City Counci l Monday night by a 
th~ to. IWO \'ote. 
The ordinance. which was an amen-
ded version of the illinois Board of Fire 
and Police Commissioners Act . 
authorizes the city manager to appoint 
all officers and members of the fire and 
police departments from a list-Cof 
eligibles recommended by the Fire and 
Police Board. 
The city manager has the powertlo 
remove, suspend or discharge any 
firemen or policemen . The b?ard would 
. then hold a hearing into the cause for 
dismissal. The board's decision would 
stand pending court appeal by the city 
manager _ or the person involved . 
"It -might be tbe money," she said. Saturday. His right ltg was amputated 
'explaining graduate students for the just above the knee. The council members made mIRo", 
firs! time are beine allowed to allocate . A family spokesman said the boy. was c/tanges In the wording of !he ordinance 
their own p~id·in fees . Previously . in good spirits and said the senator w'!5 to clarify certain POints. One such 
graduate student funds were aHoted " encouraged ;,!bol1t the way be IS change was to make it clear that if the 
from the undergraduate student bouncing back. city malUlller's decision of suspension 
government. • The spokesman said no decision had ~s reversed by the board the person ~.ilh each graduate department being been made on when young K~nnedy Id be reinstated. ' 
eliIible for a sbare of $8,000410,000, she would be able to leave !be hosp.tal but . 
sard, a new interest spawned among said it probably wouJd not be Ibis Week . 
...... te sbodeDts who previously tne.I , . . I ....... 'd the . Mayor Neal Edtert stated that -ern· 
DOtbIIll ahoJl! the council or the boEarli,:. a=~ui':.':"'~:~rove oy~ of the Police and Fire Depart· 
GrIIduate SdIOol In ~l. ~ w . ... .... .. ml!ll/S should not be separaled from 
'l11e baodIn& ·taeeUier to receive fair . satisfactorily. , . ' -otheo:<:ityemployees. He called the ..... · 
IbareI II( .,...te f_, Ibe explained, ' ':Tbe doctor says be I bavlng some diDaJab, before the. council "a com· 
... paeraled atMr afIIllatica 8JI1GaI discomfort, wbic:b can be expected with ~ sort of ordinance. " 
the previously reclusive ... aduale th~ type of surBery," the bOlpltal 
Iludeeta. After 811 affin¥tiOil from ipCiIIesman said. He ",""",ed that an overall merit . 
. n-.. "ltcbel!t.~~1iDI cs.u of the YOUD& Kemiedy left bis bed briefly systeo..-for c:i1y. employees be de\'eIaped 
• GnIIINt SdIaaI, - lie...... ...... SuDday And ipel!l a good DiIbt &mday IlJat Included pa!!clemen aad rl('elDell. 
.......... ...... . ,.......~ IIiIbl. tile IaPIIiI spak~ aaId. He streaed tbal the hiriDI'-':<1IriItc ~ 
all city employees is an administrative 
function and should be under the can· 
trol of the city manager. 
Counci lman Hans Fischer agreed 
that an overall merit syslem would be 
th. ideal solution. He said he thought 
the proposed ordinance was a good in· 
termediary step toward this ideal. 
Ecke rt a nd Councilman Clark 
Vineyard voted against the adoption of 
the ordinance. • 
A companion ordinance establishing 
a meri t system for city e mployees, ex~ 
cept policemen and firemen. was 
unanimously tabled a fter Eckert urged 
that it not be adOj'lted . ( 
In other action, the council 
unanimously passed a motion saying. 
that recommendt!\l policies Cor Cedar· 
Lake be accepted and brought before 
the council in two weeks . 
Council members indicated that more 
time " 'as necessary in coosidering the 
policies formulated by the Planning 
Commissioo_ 
P(kki"g lip 
200 jumpersprewr~ 
for parachu.te coniest 
' . . 
Thursday thrll SJlndlfY 
8 y David Kornblith • 
Daily E gy ptian Starr Writer 
Some of the more than 70 sehools a nd 
200 part icipants who wil l take part in the 
Na llonal Collegiate Pa rachute Cham · 
pionships have arrived in Carbondale to 
begin practici ng for the Thursday 
thr9ugh Sunday e,'en t. 
The United Stat es Pa rachute 
Associa t ion. decided to hold the a nnual 
event at SIU because it would be easily 
accessible. ~id Bill Wenger. pa rachute 
club safety officer . 
!\lan\' of the lcams will havp tents set 
up on't he Southe r n Ill inois Airport 
&.rounds to house them during the event. 
' "ThiS year we have a good cha nce to 
beat. lhe Ai r Force Academy. " Wenger 
S3.ld , Ai r ,Force was last year 's champ. 
. ·SIU has a good reputat ion for 
parachuting: ' Wenger said . " We ha\'e 
won the cha m pionshi p twice and 
always place high when we don 't win 
II." TIle team placed third last year. 
. 8 iB passed by S'enate 
d.eclares emer gency 
for na tional fue l cri.sis 
WAS HI NGTON bill 
\\'engt~r said . cI~'(:IOI nllg a onc·~'l·h r na tlonWldl' fUl" 
_ Souther"' Illinois Ai r port .... i )l be the l'l1h'q.!t·J1('Y I);ISSl'd til l' Senatl' Monday 
sit(' of the event. which will s tar t 8 a .m , and \\'01:-0 St.'n l tu thl' !-I nuse. 
Thu rsda\' If weather conailions a re .. TIll' bill authUrl 7.l'S. but docs not 
fa\'orable . If"qUtn.', I'a lion IIIJ! . 
" W(' need at least :1,000 fe<' t of clear Till' UOUSl' ('annut l<th' thl' bIll up un. 
sk\' andnOI too muchofa wind ," Wrnger 111011 Il'asl ~O\', ~ . 11ll' da\' II retu rns 
said , . Irlllll l boo Than ksgn ·JIl j..! q'<.·~ss , 
The parachutes wi ll be dropped from TI c. A I ..• 
se\'cn planes d uring the event . The It· ~'I tall' Ul'l'!t-u a pro\' ls lon 10 lap 
planes a re ,:,orning from K3nsas . Illinois lilt' n:tIlIlI1'S 11:1\,;,1 pt'll'ult.·ul11 rl'St.'n· (-'~ 
and Missouri, 'Wenger said , The planes hut n'Jt't,It'ti UlIiSt Tltlwl' al11l'ndl11l'nlS , 
are Cessn~1 lao:.. and 182...:; , LI1l'iuilll1l! Itl l(' It:-. spunsors sa id wuu ld 
~ Then' an' fnur Jumpt'rs 10 ca('h' alr - ~~~'I:~I '~~~\~~:\' r~:~~::::btl,I~;~~1(~C~Sll1g sduKII 
craft. Wl'ngl' r sa id . " ldc,a ll~' j ~4!npt' r 
t'X lI s e,,-'ry 50 tu 00 Sl'l'tmds." • ~ ,Jlt:~::::I.'h'~· ·U;I~~ll~~: ~!I11 ~':;1 -I'~~~~~: : ~~tl~·U~!? 
The plane is flying at is to 80 rn p.h ~ ' I1h' I ·J.!t·IIl' \' .. flc.'!" SIX '" months , if II 
wht'n the jumpt'rs leave the airc r a ft. c1""t:uh'!' II ' IS nu longc!' 1Jt't."CIl"CI . 
Wenger said, Dependi ng on the evelU , Tht' bill would I't>quln,' th(' Pr(-,Sld('nl 
the jumper will bc ,joing rom 25 to 200 III St'l lip ,I S~'stl'111 uf rul'! ra lioOlng 
mp h ' \\'llhl ll 1 5_c1a~ S, aJ lhuuJ!h it wuuld b(-' up ,I" st~l~rn1:;dlgr(-'~\;~':~S ",(~r:~~U~~'la~~~~~:~ JII 111/11 \\~Il til' wht.'lhcr 10 pul II in tu er· 
is·thret.' parachutists t'X ltlJ1 J.! the plane ft't.-I, N,XUII has s;.lId Ill' hopes 10 ilvold 
and hooking up i n the all' ttl du ~I S('rh,.>S l'a~I~:~'~I'lalt' \·t1It.od 48 10 39 to tab ll' all 
of Irt('ks . a 111l'n<i 111t'1I1 ufft· I· ... d by Sen. JesS(" l' th~~~;f;~ nsS~a~tv~~,!tr~~~~~~~ I ~ 1"l'lllls. H,N .C . In ba~1 ·Iht.' .buSInJ.! of 
Debby Schmidt. team cap/a in of SI U's ten " ember parachute squad. gathers 
her parachute after a jump in Yugoslavia last summer. Ms. Schmid t. was part 
of·the United States P arachute Team. and w i ll be participat ing in the Nationals 
during the Thank~viil!Lho(,daY . The event wi ll be held a t Southern Ill inois Air· 
port . • 
m .p.h , \\'c~ner said . ~'hutll d ll lon'lI fur ocsegrl'gation pur -
• Paracliutl~ts a lways pack thei r own IlI'Sl':-' , • 
chules . said Bob O' Keefe , vice-president ' Ul'P Bmc.'k Adams . n ·Wash" ISS Ul--d ,I 
Tequila taste-testers 
'hail inY.itation toimbibe 
By Don Crane 
·Student Write r 
"Att~ you giving a way a ny free sant 
pies?" and " Ho\\' about sending file a 
free case to try" were typica l reactions 
of SIU studenls Thursday and Fridav 
when they d iscovered they were lalking 
to the brand manager' (or Montezuma 
Tequila . whic h has been hea \' ily 
promoted recenlly in Carbondale. 
Peter J . Grant arri·ved in town Thur-
Watergate hurts 
elections-Gallup 
MEMPHIS . Te nn . t AP I-
Republicans are deluding themselves if 
they think Watergate won't have an ef· 
fect on the 1974 e lections. pollster 
George Gallup told GOP go,'emors 
Monday. 
Asked during a pane l diS<""ssion a t 
the Republican Governors Conference 
what be thought a bout Republ icans who 
have downgraded the importa nce of 
Wat e rga te . he rep lied : "wishful 
th inking." 
Gallup said , however. the publ ic 
tends 10 forget issues once · they leave 
the front page. " It depends on how long 
it goes on," he said. 
The pollster said the best th ing the 
GOP could do tq prepare for the voting 
next year to to rebuild the party from 
the grass roots. 
" Watergate is oul of their hands ," he 
said, . ... 
In backing up his prediction on the ef· 
fects of Watergate nettt year . Gallup 
pointed out Republ ican losses in I~ 
eIectlons across the nation earlier Ittis 
month. 
"If anyone doubts tbe effect of 
W...-pte 011 _ and local politics." 
GaIIIIp ald. -..e "'-Id study the ere<:· 
...... . . 
sda\" 10 conduci Iwo duvs of "01 ~url uf 
fr9m-the-~ut typl' of rl1C:lrke t n .'M'arch." 
Grant · s;:Jid Carbondalt' was it tcst 
rnarkl'l fu r Ihe " Hurny Bull' {'Ulllllalgn 
and he was Irylllg 10 gl' l a personal rl't.' l 
for the " 'u\" il was rccl'I\'{.'t1. 
The \~' H:';, Z7-year~ IQ execut lvt., sPCrH 
IllS daylight huurs ta lk ,n/-! wJlh studt'nls 
in the S1udenl Cenler. Woodv Hall 
cafe,len a a nd III S('veral private dor· 
Inttorics and a lla rtmcnts . Thursday 
night he t'lrculull'<i among dO\~mtown 
bars bUYing " Hurny Bulls" and ta lklOg 
to more students. 
" I have to admu that I am rcall\" Im-
pressl>d with th t, cooperation and (n en-
dl inl'SS I ha"e found here al SIU:' 
Gra nt Said . "E\'en the non-dn nkers 
wcn.~ \'ery Willing to help me Wit h my 
survc\" ," 
Bety:ecn interViews wi th students. 
Gra nt viSited severa l package liquor 
s tores :l1\d ta lked WIUl owners and ern · 
ployees. • . 
Tom Hoffman, owner of Bonaparte's 
Retreat and Eastgate Liquors. said Ihe 
Horny Bull , lights a t Bonaparte's and 
the Montezum a Tequila tast ing at 
Eastgate Liquors. were very successful 
and well received. 
Grant said Carbondale is a n excellent 
community for test marke t ing of 
prod ucts . because it is re la t ive!y 
isolated and the d tst ribution channels 
are easi ly identified , He sa i he was 
surprised .t here had not more lest 
market: ing in this a rea. 
Grant indicated there ... Id be more 
Montezum.a Tequila promoll in -Car· 
bondale. ' 
" From a marketing standpoin I've 
!leen very impressed with the faejl that 
many stucients are now able to).!ok the 
~nd name of Montezuma with Tequila 
because of our small space advertising 
and our full color poster whiCh ap-
peared ia the Daily Egyptian." be said. 
of the parachute club , A person who sl;Jl cnh'lll t ill Ih(' bill , sa,vtnJ.! " I ha\'c 
packs sonu?body else's chute ..... ould not gra\'l' duub ls abo ut giVing t ill' 
want 10 be he ld responsib le for packi ng Pn'sldl'nt a free band to conltnue pur· 
it wrong, s Uing Ill S poli('les of ma k l'i'lg Ihe 
Most of thl' (.'ulllpetllllrs Will bt.' u.o;;tng average American bear the full burdl'n 
pa ru-<,ontma nder para,'hutes , Wl'ngcr of mnalllln' and the l'n rgy shortage." 
sa id . Thl' sport canopy hitS a number of He said Ihl' rneasurl' would "e.nrich the 
holes III H allow for Illaneuverabl lit \'. wt..'a ll hy fUl'1 In terests," 
Th(~ cnst ui Ihl' parad1Ute IS S375, - Helms s<ud hiS ant lbusmJ! a mend· 
Some or the pa rachutists will use a 1Ht.'nt would savt.· substantia l arnount s 
square ca nopy, Wenger said. "This is an lIr fuel whIch i n rnan\' cases he said IS 
ad\'a nced pa rachu te wi th a fo r wa rd used lu transl)(J rt a fc'w pupils u\'er lung 
speed of 25 m .p.h ." d,:'Otam.'l's . 
The forward speed is how fas t the 
parachll te y.; 11 go without a jumper in it. 
A good forwa rd speed is a n adva ntage to 
the jumper . The chute costs $600. One 
chule that wi ll be used a nd sure to be 
diffe r en t is the Ru ssian mad e UT-IS. 
Debby Schmidt. 21. SIU tea m captain 
will be wea";ng the pa rachute. 
Ms. Schmidt is .a member of the 
United Sta tes parachute team. The eight 
me mbe r tea m jus t ql me bac k from 
in terna tional competitilm in Yugosla via 
this pas t summer . said Ms . Schmidt. 
Ms. Schmidt won the women 's com· 
petition .~~ the U.S . ..leam won the 
overa ll competi tion in tYugoslavia . 
Members of the U.S. team a re chosen 
on th ('i r ab!Jity a nd expe rti se in 
parachuti ng . " I was chosen because I 
was one of the top people in the coun· 
try :· she said . 
Ms. Schmidt wi ll be competit ing in 
the advanced category (or th is meet , 
she said , A ve teran of 8)0 jumps , Ms. 
Schmidt said "I' ll try and do mv best 
and I hope ! can win." . 
Thl' tOOfl .her: 
Districts dUlIigP 
for tu:o aspiran ts 
in sPrwte election 
Election Commissioner Steve Nuckles 
a nnou nced Monda y dis tric ts of two 
Student Senate cand ida tes have been 
changed. J 
Jim Wood v(as moved from eastside 
dorm to westside donn while Richard 
St arzyk was moved (rom easts ide dorm 
to Brush Towers. Nuckles said. 
Two students turned in late petilions. 
one of which was accepted while the 
other is pending further invest igation, 
Muekles said. Elyse Flicher will be an 
additional candidate for eastside non· 
dorm while Jeff Lohrmann 's petition is 
being investigated . Nuckles said . 
Nuckles said the number of candidates 
is now 33 for the December 5 election . 
M~stly cloudy and 'warm 
Tuesday: Mostly cloudy, wann , and a SO per cent probability [or showers and 
thundersbowe!+.o.",. high temperature will be in the upper SO', 10 lower 10'1. 
The wind will be [rom the SE al 1-15 mph. 'lelalive hUmidity" per cenL 
Tuesday night : Partly cloudy and a decreasing ehailre [or showers 10 JOper 
cent. The low temperature will be in the middle "'·s . 
Wednesday : .Partly cloudy and .. liUle cooler with the high oar • ...--. 
Monday's high on C8IJIIIUS 58, 2 p.m., low .. , 5.a.m . (IafonnaliOD ...... by 
• . geology ~ weather .. Iion) ·- . ' . 
.( 
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Editorial .. 
The "pass fail" graduate 
DesPite all efforts to avoid the fact. according to ~ 
resent survey. nontraditional grades such as " pass-
fail" instead of "A. B, C. D. or F" put students at a 
disadvantage when they apply for graduate school or 
jobs. . ' 
An article in the fall issue of Educational Record. 
published by the American Council on Education . . 
stated that students with nontraditional grades are 
"likelv to experience problems" because of the dif-
ficulty admissions directors have in evaluating the 
student's records . . 
Benjamin ShePherd Assistant Dean of the SI U 
Graduate School said : -<eertainly it's . a problem. 
and right nOw we haven't really decided what to do 
\\rith it. ' · • 
The pracLice.at SI and ~ost i.ns~itutlons of higher 
4eaming and high 'schools IS (0 hmlt the numbel: the 
courses lhill a student can take un a "pass-(311 ,or 
"credi t-rlCl credit" basis. tiowever. there IS an In-
c."Case in the number of colleges and high schoul:~ 
usiqg nontraditional ~r~dJng mcthod$. 
'Phose in f2t'lOr of the trend assert that nOli-
traditional grading places more emphaSIS un lear-
ning for learning 's sake and cnt."Ouragcs s tudents 10 
pursue courses tr\at they would ~o~e than likely not 
lake bt...->('ause or the fear ur recclvlIlg ~I low grade. 
However cri tics or the nontraditIOnal approach say 
that without g radcs slUdents arc less mutivatl.~ . 
Along with the fact that must collcges havc gradllll! 
eval uat ion svstems ""hich are unworkable wlthuut 
grades. . 
The USl' of a "conservallve iI\"t..'rag .. • .. or a separate 
evaluation sep le for stude,*, with nontra~illunal 
grades mayor may nol orr-SCI present t'valuat lun dlr-
ficulties. . 
'1'he greater the proportion or a stud.ent' s rt.'Ct!rd 
which is rcportl.>d in terms or it non -sl ~Hldard "gradlJlg 
Letjer 
''' system ,'' Edward l. Stevens writes in Educational 
Recorq. . .. the greater the pot.e ntial ror difficulty 111 
entering another institution. # 
This generalization holds espe-cially well m the 
case or grades'; n the student's major field ." 
Stevens. who is the dean vf academic arfairs at 
,/ 'orthland College in A hlc!1d . Wis .. surveyt."'CI and 
receive(l responses rrom several hundred un-
dergradual £: institutions. Araduatc schoo! of al1S 
and seienc{'os , law schools and medical schools. 
"Wilh our present sySlem of evaluation a s tudent 
with half or more nontraditional grades may be 
cvuluat(.'<i and givCll a grade point average which is 
aClUal~f below hiS rea) ability and knowledge III cer-
tam areas, 'i1nd this is unfort unate: ' Shepherd said . 
Perhaps the easiest way to grasp the magnit ude of 
the problem is to be a graduate st udent with non-
standard g rades in - his record, applying for ad-
mission into grad uate school a~d being told that thl' 
eva lua tIOn of his gr~ldes pUiS him below lhe accep-
table 3.4 average. 
On tltt' ot h.e,· hand . Ir the "non-h lghly restlglous" 
lIlstllullons would adopt sy!"terns whiGb. would assisl 
st udent s \\,lth such a nroblem . by I)rovldmg 
them wllit comprl'iwnsivc letters, annotatt"Ct grad~ 
rt'pUl1 S tl r o ther such de vict..OS! perhaps a sigmficant 
numbt'r or thcse students would have Ie-ss trouble 
when they alfempt to transrer or gain addnllss lon 10 
gradu~lle or pl'Ofl.'ssional schools. 
In Ihi:oi case as in..so many ot he rs. thc person ur 
s<."l1Oo l that dl'vc lupes a real is tic solution to tile lion-
iradiliuna l grades' problem will ha\fe perrol'mt.>d a 
1 1ISlOr~r making .scrvict· in the a nnals of higher 
t..<lucatioll . 
Sam Denoms 
Daily Egyptian 'Starr Writer 
Send views to President Nixon 
, , 
The following open letter to PresideDl Nixon ~'as 
forwarded to the Daily Egyptian b~' ZakloJ{. G.hosheh . 
Ph.D .. an SIU graduate. The Idler i ' signed by 
Ghosbeh and some 64 of. his colly.g n lhf' racutt~' 
.0( the University of Jordon who hold degrPeS from 
American universrues .-EdilOr 
PreSident Ricbard .At. NIXUIl 
111(' Whlt(, HouSt, 
Washinglun, D.C. 
(kar ·t r . Prl'sidcnt · 
W('. the und(,l'signL'CI ~ are Juro;lllla n ril cult y mem -
bers tt'~I('hing a t I he Uni \'ersity of Jurdan . " 'hoSt· 
campus ' is Siluat ed I\\'('nty-fin' m iles from thl' 
t..'t.'a sefin.' lin t'S or 1967., We comprise thl" uver-
whelming majority of Ih~ UniverSity faculty and art' 
~III J.:radua tes of American univer.si l ies. 
Dudng 'Our stay in the United States . we ca me into 
cI()S(' contact with the American wa~r or lif<> , l'X -
I>cricnc(.od American hospitality. and made nume rous 
friendships with Americans from all walks or lift,. 
Furthermore. wl!- became aware of the political. 
sociaL and economic structure of the United States. 
W(> w erC' all inlpressed by the adlicvements of the 
Umled Slates-.a country which started its history by 
libt!rating its territory rrom a foreign rul~. The su('-
cessful struggle of the United States for indepen· 
dence won the admiration of everyone of us. In ad-
dition to the scholarly lraining we received in the 
classrooms. we observed the qualities of freedom 
and national independence in the United States in 
which human rights are recognized and human 
dignity respected . 
On our return to Jordan . we sought to stre.ngthen 
our national dignilY and freedom . Howe\'er, we have 
been faced with certain realities. We are being th-
warted in acliieving our id"als. Large areas of our 
country and of..eighboring Arab SOltes have been oc-
cupied by a foreign invader-Israel. Our aim in plan-
ning f"r a healthy and peaceful society has been con-
51anLly Ihreatened by an enemy deiermined to 
destroy that society. A large number of our com-
patriots. the Palestinian refugees. are homeless 
becawie this same enemy has driven them out of 
their homes with visible American help in the past 
and has constantly refused 10 allow them to retum. 
FwthermCMe, this enemy has refused to accept a set-
t\emenl with us except .... his own ...... Iistic terms. 
In tllele IIIIbuIenI hours Ihrou&h whICh our nation 
is _ ...... the intenIatioIIaJ DeWS .,eDCies are 
reporti_the _ ........ i __ . 1be United Slates 
of AnMrica is .... IbrOWIna all its Wifbl ... ·the 
Iide of.lsr8eI. AI • time __ the ~ CDIIl-
.airy is ~ ..... ror its occ:upatIan of 
Anbl~the~"'~is 
....... __ u. .... -.lAduII AmerieaD 
................. 10 ...... "-'-' 
Ithpluma('y is {'umplclcl~' lu·t..·judll',"od tuw'Il'ds Israel . 
TIlt' Alllcl"lcan Cm·t.'mnl t.'l1t IS raklllg Is rat'l's Sldt.' III 
"" \ 'el"\' CUlll't'IVablt.' W<} \·. 
W~': tit ... • Jurd ~lnian gnlduatt,S (lr 1rnl'l"l can Ulu\·cr· 
~tl('S nnw teal'iH ng al tht.' LJnl \'el'S lt\, uf Jtlrd~'I1. art-
gl'~I\'dy ('unCt'l·nl.od ~lbuUI tht.' pt tSlllon or the Unllt.od 
SI.H .. -s Gm' .. 'rnl11ent III Ihl' prest.'m Middle Eas t COil -
nlcl . Wt' are dt.'Cpl~' dlscIPpullIlt.'(1 b~' and rn ... rall~' In · 
dignant \\' lIh tht, "'ilY !h{' UI!Uro Sta lt.'s Gu\"t'rnm('nl 
IS handling 1I11s l·onr! ;(·I . 
We, the voice and conscience or the J ordal1lan 
I)(.aople and the Arab pet'ple al large, \vho have (!):-
perienced the 'Anwrican way of life and ob~n'ed the 
American ideals of freedom. believe thai tht> uncon-
ditional support of Israel by the United States Go\'cr-
nmenl is both immoral and unethical. In addition, we 
believe that such support is bolh un-American and 
contrary. 10 the ideals upon which the American 
political system has been founded . 
We . call UpOII you. Mr. Presidenl. and every 
freedom.lo\' ing Amencan cit i.zen , our fri~nds . 
colleagues and students , to examine your conSCience 
and policy of unlimited support of Israel. We further 
request that the United States Government : 
~top arms shipments to Israel : 
~sider the vast American interests in the Arab 
World: 
-support the A/"ab 's struggle for freedom and in-
dependence. 
Failing to do this. the United States Government 
will be held responsible for widening the present 
raging war. jeopardizing~rld peace. and denying 
human rights and J ice to the dispossessed 
Palestinian people. 
We address YOU. Mr. . ent. with a deep sense 
of appreciation for the • 'If we haft. had 10 
study in your ClOUIItry. We heRe this letter WlU alert 
you 10 our reflections -aEpooaib\e sigDif"lC8IIt 
role which your iIoverrunenl . ' haft in the ....--01 
crisis. Our JIOal, which is • is • world wIM!re 
peace and justice prevail. 
Am ...... , Jordan 
0eI0Mr 17. II7J 
Letters 
Crisis "73" 
To 'he Da,ly Egyptian : . 
The current worr ies of fuel shortage IS a \"er~' real 
th ing whether partly Industrially contrived or nol. it 
has been roreseen biolqgica lly fQ! many years. But, 
sudde nly, popular moslly With STudents, is ,("(l9logy. 
The idea war rents merit . as well wh(J's yoik ~'as 
loud enough tg create the EO\'lronm~n t a(Protecl ion 
Agency . Unfort unately the Jllaed for fussil fuel ':on· 
nicts. with the EPA 's dlC;-latlon M It IS so regulatory 
that ll1an~ I~'pes or pOlE.-'l11ial eneJ"g~' IS unust"abh." . 
ca usmg nalures leaSt..' on ross il rutil to rcar rar short 
or its pot<. .. uial. :-':0 mdl\"ldual or governmcntal l>o" 't'" 
IS equipped ' 0 handle 'he CIlISIS. The only rela: ,\,ely 
"fair" solution IS to ration . so It would seem. QUilt" 
obViously comerc lal transportatlon and industrio l 
firm s will bt.· allocated the great('SI pori ion of 
cne,~y , but , rightly S(uf one thmks or what cos ts go 
III 10 production . Ir rationlllg.is totally equal then al 
first unl\' lIld.ustn' " 'ill fC't'1 tht.· s li ng . With IIln t' 
althuugh'. a nd It ,,:.11 be S11Ort . pn<"t.~ ' \\"11i int'\'lI ab ly 
rise faster than th .. ·\, ~lre now. So. conclusion : ·stop 
was tt.>{ul ruel use b\' a dirt\' method . laxallon. -It 
would t'frec tl\'ely s tOp JOY-riding and wuuld,prumolt' 
a mort.· judiCial us..' ur rossll fUt~1. Ir would work Slll1-
1>ly tx"eauSt! the d~l11and ur rud IS very IOclasll<.' 
thcreb\' an t'xcellent method , 
Stupping such resca'*=b proj toc lS as Sky lab is ab-
surd . ·It would St.~I·ve 10 5a\'t' no useable ruel for the 
pnvah.· consumer or industry SIl1C(' tht> engines or the 
rock"'1 are fuelt.>d b~' liquid uxygcn and hydrogen . 
Hvdrogcm and ux\'gen 's Specific Il11pul5(.' is v.lr aoo\'(' 
Iliat of pet"rult·um dlsullales. Any how the cost of til(" 
last Skylab projc..'"t't just equalL'<i what Cali rornla 
spen l: on It s welrarc prugram. 
I . 
Ouo A. Geiseman 
Mechanical Engineering 
Student views needed 
·"1'0 'he Daily Egyp"an : . . 
DaVid O. Edeani's effort to pn~c SOI1}C rootnotes 
un post -riot higher ..cducat.'on .is most commcndab~c. 
The tOPIC I J-flgher Educallon In the Process or Social 
Changl') IS timely . a nd, I think, deserves a more 
thonlugh lI1vcstlgation . I'd love to set.' a rollow-up on 
hijw Iht' siudenis VICW t'~ e is,sue . And , perhaps, 
a not he r pi ece on the cvolvlllg II CS between campus -
and sodt;t ~· ill Ihe proct."'S5 or r~vulsion . 
To rorelgn st udents , the state of mood on the cam -
pus IS ur L!rc~H IIltcrcst and cont.-em , They look ror-
ward tu enndu l1 g their mmds by observll1g, If not 
partl('lpallng Ill. Ihl:' hustl(' and bustl(> o~ intramu.ral 
lift'. H.w1I1g travelled hundreds or miles ('(.lining 
IlI.'rc . nalUrally. nunc or them desir(> to have his or 
her curriculum II1lerrupted as a esult of s tudent 
unrest. Yel , despite inilJal nega ive impres ' OI1S , 
m<}J1\' cuncro(' that the\' h3\'(> learned a great deal 
rrun; the !unnOils . . 
II IS m\' Sl llt't.·re Wish , then . that Daily Egyptian 
would beiter probe the lIlner sentiments of ongoing 
ISSUt."'S . For wt' , the mtcrna tional students, are sup-
1)OSl.'"<i to go home ont.' day , a nd we shall brin.g alo~g 
wllh us uur mtt-'rpn'tations of personal experience 111 
Ill(' Unll t.."d States-however gross or mature they . 
ma~' be. 
Lee OIee-kwong 
Graduate 
Some VOtes for Turley Park 
To the Daliy Egyptian : 
We are 10 agreement with your edt·t rial recom-
mending that the new cily park be give the name or 
" Turlev Park " after the late L us Turley . 
hurva-nflanan .and social activist who concerned him-
self ",th 'he needs of Carbondale. 
We also agree 'hat the would-be chosen name 
··Ca.-bondalay·· has litt le or no significance. Why not 
help us to enrich our lives by making us proud of this ' 
mao who lived and served '!.O well while he wall!ed. 
among men? Set. before us some ideals and remem-
brances of generous men so that we too may become 
as concerned about our communily as he was. 
Walloer .... l1li 1IIPw.,. 
.< 
'11 is odd-that Dan WaJIIer. the sovemoi of 1IIiDoIs, 
wouJd figbt the IIW~ rreeway ADm. After 
all the roads and bJCh ... ,. olUIiDoi&' got him wbere 
be wanted to 107. 
-' 
{etfm to/he Dai~l' Eg)'pliall 
·M~sic criticism: · Stroud V s. Stea·rns 
Tu 'tit,;' Da ll.\" EJ.:ypll il n : 
Dm'jet Sh'~irns' dt'fl' nSI\' l ' n ' s p tJllSt' 10 lilt' It'IIt.''' 
puhlisht."CI- III Ilh,' Da ily Eg~'PIl;1Il U\"l' r IIlU lllp ll ' 
Jignalurl->S uf pt.·rsons III\'uh'''od III thl' St'rlIIU:i PUI'SUIl 
uf muskal undl-"I'standlllg and lmCl\\' llodgt~ t ~l r . 
Sh.'ur n!\· dlOSiJ,! llal iun ··banlt\\,:I j.!tlll " ~l't·IU S s. llIgularl ~· 
ino.tpp'ropnatt· and ("ulld l·!~( .. t.·nd lll .L! I j)n)\" lIkl~ IIll' I tl 
.- LHll' furthl'r n .'SI>OIlSl! . I ft.'t" tha i M r . Slt'ants IS 111 -
titled to \\'hal hl' §t' t' lll !'> II) lX" a s k lllJ.! fur - sul1h'lI lIllg 
lu 1(.';11"11 f ru lIl . l1'l'rt' fun' , SUllll' SIH.'C:lfic,' n·sl ~ II1St·s II', 
r r ' l11iu'k s III thl' r l' \ ' Il'\\' lIlIth,'r <j I.S (,' USSItIIi 
l. Mat."Su 'u cll ' BUIl!II~ ('anH,.' unl'lL'" Cfin'(.'1 ;:lII ill"k rur 
' thl' prugral11ln i ng ,II Slli.(.',_ Tilt., 'H'l lgram \\";IS. III 
fa l'l . SCIl"c':h ,od by t hc,' C"'h'b r Jl y St'n .. -s uffl l' la l~ , 
Maeslnl ele Bur,::us "and Ih.I.' Ot.ol rult S~' llIphuny an.' 
pmfe$,s iunal mUSICWII~ wi1l1 ub hgalluns Iu pm dun ' 
perfc.nn a l1l'(-'S in al·t.·CII'(t a ll(' t' \\' It h t ill' dt' lnamls c,f 
Ihl'i r l'I1l Jll u~' i ng agl'''hd'c''s . \vln lt' UIl .. ' CIl' ; lIIolhl'" r-l' r . 
SUIl m ig ht chuuS(~ a- <1Iffl'l'l'nl prugrall1 . 11ll' u ll .. , 
· p rescnll'<l hl'n' ('fl uld 111 nu W:I~' b .. • c'·u llsldt'n .. i ! II ' 
·fc l' i,UI' un an~'_ abslw(,'1 J.;J'tJ ullcis and Ilw ubJt·C.: IIUI1S 
\'o icl'<i St.'C1I1 ha s l..:i ' )1\ s nub bls h .. a nd hl'lra rl'iIH:illl'411I-
Sld eral iuns: ' 
2 . R~wel's Bolero. l a ken .a s rne l· .. 'ly a [{·p t.o tltlon of 
Iwu fl'klodlc Ideas- mighl a ppear Iu bt..o "stw lluw" lu 
Mr, Stear ns: howeve r . Ih ls pit."Ct' IS a nd has lung ha(1 
a ' reputalion fur·· .. 'b c lllg a mus t ml nl.'al t' and su{'"-
t.-essful s tudv In urcr1l'str~1 1 sonorit ies (among o lh{' r 
thing s) and 'a s such has {'arncd thl' rl'51k.'CI Dnd ad-
m irat ion of m ust pract i(' ing a nd sc:.-hularly mUSicia ns . 
In a ddll iun . lO j udge by li S frequ~nt incJu ' Iun in ur · 
(,,·h l.-'Stra l progra m s c ve n 111 thc sophisticatt.'CI l'ultu r a l 
centers of th is us ual a ud lcncc , Ihe p lL"Ce 'S I>l'~l ks tu 
_. m a ny pcrsons a t Ihe cst he lk a nd l.'motional Ic \'l'Is-
su rei \. a n ad m irable t rai l in all\' wurk uf a rt , Mr , 
St~ms' pcjorat ~'e " s ha IlO\\' " ' t1erefon ,' sc..'CI11 S tu 
SlJeak more clearly a boul the c rit ic tha n a boul Ihe 
wo rk in quest ion. . 
) 3. Maesl rtI de Burgus has also co rn l' u lldt' r d lrt.."<.·1 
. a tl ack ffl r hiS In:.oa lmc nt of Strav ll1s k i' s P e lrouchka. 
Judg ing fru m Ih l' l onl~ uf Mr. Slearns' l·cnulI·ks . h 
St.-em s unawat·c tha t thc ,'c a rc a t Ica st Ihree 
publisht.'<i ver s ions . a ll ~ St ra vins k l. o f s uih :.os [T'lIIn 
the ballet Petrouchka . each of WhICh_("nta ll~s IV USIt.' 
, Iha l the o thers do no t , and that .111 o f thcsc.sllites ('O n -
s ist uf a series-of d a nce scenarios as does. in fac t. the 
(..'umplc tc ba ll t..t( itself. Wh ile Maest ro d t, Burgos IIlCI~' 
'" be respons ible fo r ' a ('u1 m o ne vcrsion of a 
Petrouchka s uite. Ihe . ta s te: o f wh ich m ight be 
qut!stionable , it seem s inappropriate 10 <'11 11 him 10 
account fur Ihe structure of Ihe ~'ork whe lher or no l 
we approve of it o n esthet.ic ground~ . r' 
While the above represent m y mlljor u bjections 10 
thc r e vie w in questio'1 , two s mall points re m ain , The 
notion of '"blue" sonorities in Ihe orchestra is UI1 -
doubtedly bighly subjective a nd while it might be 
mcaningfufto Mr. Steams . it can only be a source of 
barnement for most yf us. Finally . I have been 
bemused eve r s inCe Mr. Steams' re vie w appeared by 
the image or a pianis t attac king the ins trume nt ex-
· cept in the most avante garde works of the past te n 
years or SO and speculation on any reasons why Miss 
Ortiz might have chosen such an approach to a Rach· 
maninoff concerto can only pique the most profounq 
curiosity , ' 
I shall make no further allempts to educa te Mr. 
Steams in the pages of the Daily Egyptian. However. 
if Mr. Stearns wishes to learn further in this malter I 
can recommend that he pursue a coiJrse of indepen· 
dent study with anyone of a number of music faeully 
member., who are surely in a pos ition to inform him 
in a more appropriate forum , • 
James Stroud 
AssistaDI Professor of Music 
Hit the pocketbooks 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In his recent speech on the energy crisis Mr. Nixon 
called upon the American people to cut down on 
energy consumption to meet the impending crisis. I 
don"l see much hope of depending On the goodwill of 
the modem day American. 1be most elTective way t .. 
lower their excessive energy consumption is to hurt 
their wallets. 
Normally when the demand is greater than the 
SUJleIY of a commodity the price rises to achieve an 
eqwlibrium level. The most elTedive way to reach 
an equilibrium demand would be as many others 
have suggested. an energy tax slapped on gasoline 
and other types of energy which are in sho.rt supply. 
An -.lditional tax of 25 cents per gallon of gas 
hopefully would cause people to look more closely at 
_ys to "void driving. Many more will switch to 
buying more emnomical cars. It would still be fair to 
IhoIie who are now mnsuming less gasoline for they 
would pay less tOlaI energy tax. 
Other benefits of the lax wouJd be their use as the 
..ouree of maney (or resear.dI and ~ment of 
· _ energy -.rce5. Additionally these rIiods could 
be IIIO!d to SIIIlIICIrt mass transit syslt'ms. DOC build 
· lIiIJbWays as the ...-e-t laol. laxes do. Once 
lIPiD lhoee pcIIpIe """ are ClIIIIUIIling more ~ 
-.lei be· pa,yiII& the areal« _I of maDey 10 
~ the _ energy_~ which will benefit ' 
Ibem ID the rut....,. . 
............ 
,.,' .. ~
'-D 
En·I' \'hud \· has IllS uwn left'a a s lu wha.1 ro ll' mUSI(.' 
C.TlI ll·lsin sh;,ulo play, lII ;1 gl'nl~ra. lllt'wspapt·r . I a l11 a 
s L!tdt'nl. 1 OU llul pn.'h ' lId lu bl' a lup-noldl C.Tl tic, nor 
elu I p n'l"'lId Itl gl \·t' d t' li n il l\' t' t' \'a luallull !'!o , Fur thl' 
S,ll1h' n'a~1l Iht' J OI Iu.t::' SI mud dtk~ Utlt p n 'h'nd 10 of· .. 
Il'r nt·rlllll l\'l ' p .. 'rfunn a llt·t's \\' llh hi s 1I 111\'t'rsi t~· Or -
dlt':o'l r .1. HIS urdl"':o' t l':1 I!'> m ad ", up of s ludt'IiI S. rllld If 
-th .. ·y l 'UlIl ci pH,.\' B;lrtuk 's .. CIIlIl· .. ·rl u for Or('hl'St ra " 
prl 'ft'c:II~' . Ih .. ·~· mlulct nul b .. , ;It St'h tH II. If I \\'l' r t' ;1 lop 
. lIul« . .-h IIIU:o' lt· .. Til le I Wllulc l bl' on IIIl' N .. ,w Yurk 
TIIIl" !'> , II ""''U))lt' t'i lsagn't' \\ 1111 1Ih' , wt·lI . \\' .. , an' a ll 
~ " ' lltll lt"(l III II l1 r 41JJ II1 I4 I11 ~ . -
;XU\\ IlI r \ I t·, Sl n ltlcf !'> 1 ..' lI l'r I a m lulei b\' 111l'lIlbt' l'!'> 
IIf III .. · l ' Il I\'t 'l l' lI ~' Urdu'sl l'a Ihal ~Ul I1 .. ' j)C.'tl p l .. , whu 
SIJ.! llt'fi lilt' Idlt' l" 111 I h .. , :\"0 \ ' , 13 Dall~' I::g~' pll a ll dlCi 
11 411 a tt "'lId III .. • Dt'll'tlIl S~· l l1 phu lI~' ·'s 1)C.·r fur l11am·,,' , 
T hu:o'. " Samiwagti ll " .sl't.· III ,S a qU ill' a pprupna h' 
Il'nn . 
I c4Inf .. -ss rn~· II1lsla k .. , 111 h l;lI1 l1ng Mr , Dl' Burgos 
fCII" ('hCM IS I II)..! I IIl' prugr a jll , (J lh' .. s.. .. UIl1 .. ·,S 111011 OJ l 'UII -
d U('lul' d 11l4lSl'S lilt' prtl j.!1'<1I1l ht' .tt'rfu l'l11s. hUI ti llS 
ea St' was all t' Xl'l'PI lUl l. I g t'l tlU( til' a l'41lln'11 Oil II 
p.m . lind ha n.' lu \\T ll t' Iht' n ' \·I .. '\\, hy Ih .. , lu lluwlllg 
all"' rI1uun , III ;Jchhl lUli Itl ; 11 1"'nd f:lg alUl skUi ~lIIg fill' 
(:Ia s.o;l'~ . It 's lIeri l';! :W , 
" Bc,'Jto n ," 1I1dt,td ·l· xpl c lI""'~ c 'n ' h"·!"l ra l~ ll1 c lI' lIl "· :OO ' 
BUI aft t'" Iwo or Ihn'l' hSh·lIlng:... I f1l1d Ih;iI II ul ft'I':OO 
11 11 fu rlh .. ·!' ChSl·41n.'C"!t·s 1'111' :11\ . ' ;U'S, 011 III .. • IIl iwr 
hand , I t'uuld 1t:oo ll' ll III Slra\"i ns k\" s " Pt'Irtlusflka " 
fi\t. , 11I11t'S III U r uw and 11111 IH' bun:d h \' II . 111 1' II .. ·UII · 
la lll:.. llIud l grt'all'f t' lIlI1pn'x lI ~' III k,·.~' (· hallg ... :. , ~I ,\' 
Hfl lll lnll Ilf " Bult'ru " IS sha .... ·t! hy 1I1t ' lIIbt·" s III' lilt ' 
Sc.-huul of \I USIl' f; ll·UIt \· . a s \\, .. ·11 as t·nl lt·s II I Ih,' 
111t.'(II;) , n llP "I' wlwm t.·:II(l'<1 l ilt' p lt'(,· .. · " a wha ('lullg 
Ixwl" .. t iii Fi(Il' It I ~' IIlagdZIIH' . ) 
I am q Uill' ilwar c of Ih l' St' \'t' r ;11 \'l' rS lons uf 
"Pcl lUushka ," Th(' Ot.'1 1'01I S~'mphun~' pl:)y{'(1 Ih{' 
1947 o reh('stm tlon , I vcr iliL'<.I th iS a nd sum..- Clf Dt., 
Burgos' dc lea tlo lls w llh Ih £' o rc hestra 's h b r .lnan. 
A nd it IS Simply m y opmion tlw i SlIlt·(' " P e tro us hka " 
wa s \\'ri lt c n as a pi«!Ce uf many d a nc('s Iha t arl' 
grouj><'.'<1 togctht'r in fotJ~leaus with the purpoSt' of 
Ic ll ing .1 s tory , It s hou ld be plaYl>d a s s uch , Dt.' 
Bu~.s p layed lh(' p it."Ct.' da nce by d a nce. ra ther tha n 
labl l4fu by tableau , As ea r lier s tated in my r('\l ic w . 1 
find hi s prae licc of CUll ing thl' ta ble aus intl'rnally . 
quitc dis..-:ust in g . 
As tu r rn,V.,l bluc sonorilll's , .p lt'a sl' q uufl' ml' c..'O ITl't.·, 
f ly ' TIley we rc " d c..'Cp blut', " ·' B lue..' Soll tll'l lt'S" 011' .. ' a~oci;IIL"c1 \~' i lh a fur-m uf folk m usic' c\lolvl.'<I bv Ihl' 
Ame r-k iHl Nl'J.! ro 111 Ihe carl.\' l>al1 uf 1I1l" 20th 
Century ,.M.\' l e rm " d l.'Cp blul' '' is indet.-'<I SUbject ive . I 
lis ten with I'll\' imag ina liu ll y nd w" it l' a s s uc h , 
Slud it.~ haov(.' sh uwn Iha t d l. ... 1> b lu e..' has :1 SUtJlhlOg 
secure e ffect un m us t pl'opl (' , And SO du var iuus 
passages uf Rachmaninoff!:: &---co nd Plant) Con(.'(,'rlO , 
Descr ibing tone colo rs in ICI inS of s pecific hues is 
Ot."SCri IJt iv{' wri t ing . whic h I a lways s tn\'c fur . 
S ince th e.' ,Dai ly Egyptian is a g ene ra l nl' ws pa pc r 
rather Ih a n a s pecia li zed music journal. I also s t ri ve 
tu make m y art icles m eaning ful to pt..'Oplc who know 
little about classica l music. For this reason. I c hoS(' 
tbe descri ption of " a ttacking the piano fro ll1 a bov(' 
ra ther than f rom the side ." because th is seeml.tod s im -
pler Iha n uslllg Ihe te rm s " hor izont a l" a nd " ve r -
t ical. " ~ 
I would like nothing bCller tha n to further my 
musical knowledge with a cou rse of independe nt 
study . Unfortunate ly . th is IS out of the question , since 
I keep franticall y busy givinS the School of Music 
publicity , both be fore and after thei r concerts. 
I shall close by quoting the Canadian poet . Leona rd 
Cohen : 
rVC been listening to all of the dissent ion 
rve been listening to all of the pain. 
And I feel ·tha l no mallcr what I do for vou 
It will always c ome back aga in. -
Siacerely. 
Dave Steams 
This ..... dDCles tile Sln>ud.s&earDS deb.te ia The 
Daily EppUaa. Editor 
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More about priorities 
To the Dai ly Egyptian : 
HE : Marcia Bullard ·s Editorial ··What are The 
Pno t'llies?" 
Ms. Bulla rd In her ·D.E . Editorial Comment s of 
1l1ul"Sday . No \', S. questioned the priorit ies of the 
Un i\'crslt~' adminis tration in it s pending policies , Ms , 
Bullard um itted some pert ine nt fa cts and thereby 
(T{" II {'<i an on'l' slmplifit.'fI solutiorl"··'which g ives.the 
rt.'adcl' n Talse Imagc, I would . the re fore , like 1o o(lSl' 
th iS Uppol1UIlIt y l u inte rject a fe w cons ide r a tions 
Iha l . If l·tl IlSldl'I't."" . cuuld have a ffected Ms . Bullard 's 
( 'U n ci USIUI1 , -
l. Nu UIl1\'''''I -S I1~' In Illinois has the prc rogatlve to 
n 'a IlU(' ill l' d esig n a l ed f unds : h e nce . Athl e ti c 
P mgram rnulH('S ('a nnol , at will. be used fo r libra ry 
books a nd .. ' \·l·n If thev C'Uuld be re a llocated. su c h use 
m lg hl lx' ('uns ld(, I't...(f brea c h of fa ilh for Ihose 
st u<I{'nl s who paid into s ud l fund s fo r nume rous 
\"l'ars . 
, 2. TIll' IlhllOis Buar'd of Bighe r Education appro \'e s 
tlf b udgt.'l and prog ram expanSions , Ms . Bulla rd and 
I ;1g 1'{'\' Iha t ('{'r tam budgc.·tary · ite m s we re no l a p-
p ro \', od :11 till!" WIl{· . It IS ('Uf1(·e lvabl c.' tha t p l'Og ra m 
.. 'X P;lII :-;HIII IllIghl provid l' ttl(, IH.,,(:t!ssa ry Justi fication 
fu .. add it ional 1'l·SUUrC(' :o;. . th t.ore b y c rea t ing apprO\'al _ 
u l Iht' lula l budgl·lill) · l'xpa nSlUn ( whtc h " 'a uld 111 · 
d U<i l' 11ll' Lib ra!'\, I, .. 
,Jus l a s Ms _ Buila rd IIn ph{'s Iha t tl1I.' admm is l ra tl un 
I' n4ln i ll'S 011" 11 0 1 dt'a r ti l' Ih al Ilwy a rc m ls(h l'cct lod , 
I f,'t.·1 Shl' ~huliid rt'(!t'fl!.ii' 1ll'1' own pn uritu.'S and 
dl"{'ul, ' Wht. 'll ll'r s ill' wan ts ~argl' a llu('a ll ull fnr Il(> \\, 
prug r ams ;IS Shl' IlII ph{'<i In pCIIllI Ul g oul "on l~ l wu 
1II II Iic,,' · ·. I'" Wlll·tlw '· shl' wan ts a dl' la y III l 'xp <t ndtod 
pntj.!rall1 :. ~s :ooh t' IInp ll t'd 111 s l allllg Iha l " U 'S UlJhkdy 
th a i an und" rl' u l IIh f~lr,\' l'an I.U'ovld , · " fo r ne l"Ci s 
lTt 'ah'tl h~'_ I ht' "'xJlilnsllIlI .. 
II P"· I'!'>ollall .\' i.! 1\'t.·S nit.' :oo.a ll s f:ll-l ltlll tu set.· I he 
. AlulI1l1 l :\sso('la ll u l1 ami lilt.' SIl l F4Iu nd;Hlon t.ox -
"""'ss lng a ll m lt·r ... s l II I i1 SIH.· .. ·h 01 Ih .. · UIl IV{'rs rt \· 
ni h,'1' th~ 111 thost, 1 1 ll'~' ha n ' t'ng<ig .. ·t! III d unng »a SI 
-,"P,u ·s . J l· .. ·l't am ly .. t l't'I ~ Iha l II. IS a I'IJ,!ht uf thdil' 
"1'1":;11111..; 1111111:00 lu a s.o;; l ~1 ,Ph' ll lll\' l' rs il y 111 man~· 
n.·s pl'(·ls , ;IS uPI )t ISt'<i 141 Ir lll ll l'( ilu o lily um ' . In \'It'w"'of t 
Ih,' fa l·1 Ihal Ih .. · l ' CI! Vl'!"Srt y IS m a d e..' up of man~' cum , 
PH'x 1 ; Il'cI~ II l· .. ·rl <I lil ly S4,.·elll :.. Iha l p l'Ovldi ng s up port 
ftl~. ht·S4,.· Ci t It! . fal'l' ls w ill not unly hl'lp us achu?\, .. · 
~~~~~~, .. ;~~;,ll\ .. l.XC .. ,ll t.l1c.'t,. h UI I H,thaps~"cn uI.lIV('rs ll ~· 
Jerry Lace)' 
Spt'('ial Assistant to the Vice President 
Typically Unchristian 
To thl' Dally Egyptia n ; 
Huw t~' plca l a (;hns lla n you a re Mrs , As hworth , 
L~'ing In State says to Ihe homosc..~),:twl : Honest y IS 
Ihe wa v . till' unl y real wa y . Chri s tianity 5a \'S to the 
humos~x ua l : G c noc ldl' - IS Ihe w a y for you 
hO l1l oSl'xu~l ls ha ve no rea l nghts to exist. Furthe r-
more. yo u cannut be a Chris t ian unless you stop 
being unt! uf the m l>ervc rt s. Well , in the play Lying 
In State . line uf Ihe gi rl s says s imply : " If God hat es 
m y love . He can ta ke a running leap," Ame n to that. 
And how IrUllle your so lut ion is , " The r e is a way uul 
of ~'uur dilemma " yo u te ll all queer s . I te ll you that if 
the r e were no lurc hes like your own . a nd if there 
~'crc no Chris t ians like yourself, the re would be nu 
dilemma , It is the Chris tians who have taught 
Ame r icans that homosexuals are hated by God'. 
the rc fore the y are c \Oil . there fore they have fe w or no 
rights to exisl-at least they belte r not be happy . In 
sho,1. it is people exacliy like yourself who are the 
problem . There is LYING in these United States 
becaUiC that's the only way homosexuals can s ur -
vive iit a socie ty filled with loving Christians, Chr ist 
musl weep. J 
L Bateman 
r - A.lbor of LVING IN STATE 
Graduate Studeal-Theatre 
. Brazilian students different 
To the Deily Egyptian : 
Recently an article was printed in lhe Daily Egyp. 
tian regarding my activities. wilh the SIU·!'"AO 
t'rojecl at the Federal ffiilverslty of Santa Marla In 
Rio Grande do Sui. Brazil. p'eople who did not attend 
the seminar may have misuriderstood some aspt.~s 
of the article. Therefore. I·d like to clarify IwCl 
points : _ .. . . 
• First . the comportment of Brazllaan st.udenls ,. d,f· 
(erent than what you encounler In the U.S. Howev ...... 
I do not wish to imply that their educational systt."" 
is S6bstandard. The Brazilians are achievtng !be,. 
educational objectives and al me _ time an; 
maintain~ high standards. / SeG.nd. Brazil rat!b second in !"I"'··acrellllein the 
world but ·DOC · yield lUi reportbI In the article. 
_ hrftI J • .OIIeII 
- ~.Pt..re-r 
.DoUr ........ ..&... III. 117.1.;'" ~ 
/ 
Message of 'Superstar' lost 
in -pop glitter, musi.c.al frenzy 
By elena Amalo and flaps like a s tranded road show, black 3(:lor. as Judas . The nub of 
Daily EgyptiaD Stan Writ.e.r does ha\'t' somc interest ing aspects . the story seems. in fact . to be 
Broad",'ay ~nd ~lsraeJ meet head- ~~\~e::u;~.~ · ~~~~l i~::SIIO~~e~;~f~y~t;!; ~~~IYa).d~~rs':~a~~~.lry between 
on-and disas trously- in ,the film arr ives to make a film . This rilrn · # Y"OMt> Elliman does .... ell tagallP 
,fer sion of the rock opera " J esus with in-a -film format is t he only as Mary Magdalene wi th the beSt · 
OIri51 Superstar," produced in the addition director Norman Je wison known song . the to rch y ballad ., ) 
Biblica l IDea-Ie . The Robe rt .. and Melv)'" Bragg ha\'e bracketed Don 't Know How To Love Him ." 
Stigw o od -Norm a n J ewison to Tim Rice 's stage look. Bob Bingham isa prop&Jy ominous 
~ox. ,ucti,?n ope~...-Wednesday at the c · ) Cai aphas . with Barry Dennen . 
I" ,/ Larr)' T . Marshal l and Joshua 
The mod-pop gHller , the musical . A 'D--:DY.'- Mostel in other key roles. 
fre ~y a nd th neon tubi ng of this (..I"I .l'-CVl"", rr . The film . like the s tage version , 
Slabe bonanza encasing the Greatest has drawn protes ts, inc lud ing 
Story are now g rot esq ue ly charges that its s tress on J ews as 
m ·gnified and ultimately parched killers or J esus might provoke anti. 
br M!ath' the majestic Israeli sky, as Jewison also achieves some nice Semitism . And some Christians 
if by natural judgement. pictorial composition and texture, may cons true the picture as 
The producers could, of course. although he bred better in blasphemous . 
have taken the.easy way out and Yugoslavia with " Fiddle r on the Personally, t find thi s gaudy rotk 
simply photographed the s tage Roor " An e nraged Jesus purgiDf rhinestone has now shri\'eled so 
original. \IIihich simula tes the last lhe Temple (here a nea market transparently thai , by conlrast , it . 
seven days or Christ. makes a s t rOJ'lg scene . Even makes the Greatest Slory seem 
OffBo •. celdlhYopes-or :.....athl el~shta· v~.' i thtn~ighfobor xa' stronger is .molher with J esus over· greater than ever. . 
plus 
Pete 
and 
Tillie 
~ ed rome by a clawing cave rabble . f11e only Jesus crisis in town is the 
natural , cinematic rIow, with the Je wison has. elicited s turdy per· ~on1eir0n~SCj;ree;;in;a;t ~th~e;F;o;x;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.~ good ea rth underfoot a nd a n e n· rormances rr om Ted ~e ley a s , .' 
circling ca mera doing the rest. Jes us and rro~ Carl A~erson. a Hp/ping? 
F ollowil)ll the o ld p r inciple, 
" 00 as 1 .av, not as I do," Car-
bonda le Sa v in gs and Loan 
warns p eople to con serve 
ener g y on an electricall y 
lighted Sign. (Staff photo bV 
Rid< levine. ) 
w~~.';'cKI~~~di~,:,~\ ~:::p!~~: WSIU-FM sets 
cast clambering around crags and 
caves. g r imaci ng soulf ull y a nd holida·y·· 'specials . 
singing its head ofr. 
Local airpp rt 
I 
nears crisis; 
fuel needed 
By MarJ( Gabd 
S&uclea:t W rit.er 
They si ng well a nd almost con· 
linually o\'er some 28 numbers, -but 
thei r bizarre garb . rangingJrom Ali 
,8aba to p la tinum ·blond Ira n· 
svestite . signiries thf riggi ng of the 
whole tiresome enterprise. Toward 
the end. amids t a tediously s taged. 
an ti -climatic Crucifixion . the color 
camera splashily cuts in some plain 
hoofi ng . 
Bcrore that . the prisoner J esus is 
mocked by a r .. t . roguish Herod in a 
revolting .fiOng·and-dance routi ne 
s traight out or Minsky 's and whal 
look s like le ftove r rootage rrom 
~' Fellini 's Satyricon." • 
Even so. the Him . \I,'hich churns 
.(i r UJinois · new turboprop jet ---'8- . ' I <:::: d 
rn a)' be grounded temporar ily US trip p anne 
unless a jet. fuel allocaJ.ion request is ~ 
approved. C. Gene Seibert . Southern ' to historic manor 
Illinois Airport miUWger .. said Mon· " 
day, A bus trip to Magnol ia Manor . an 
Only 3.000 ga llons of jet fuel 
remain in the airport 's stlfrag 
lank. enough to last through Wtd· 
nesday. Seibert· said. SJU is the con· 
tracted pro\' idcr of fuel QlPphes ror 
all jh(' a irport's tenants. 
listoric plantation house in Cairo . is 
,.-p1a nned by the StU Wornell 's Club 
for Thursday. No\' . 29. • 
The.> bus , decoratt...od in holiday 
rash ion . wi ll leave from ule Arena 
parking lot at 9:30 a .m . and rt..1urn 
at 3 p.m. Price ror th(' trip. lunch 
and toor is 55. . so~ ~~:;S~P~afN:'~s b!'~~~ Members of the Women 's Club 
f<r the rest of No\'ember. TIle and their guests should make reser· 
government quotas that wenl int~ · ~;:!I':~r. ~':t'y23~~hm~~~:' ~f 
~ect ::~h.l ~=::i~~'~ g~~  908 Briarwood D riv€'. 
a"crage m~thly consumpt ion. 
"TIley don 'l realiz(' more people 
are nying this year," said Seiberc . • 
If the aUocat ion request is denied , 
he added , Air Illinois ~i ll be forced 
to w .rtail service appreciabl):. 
Scibet1 said h(' has 1x.'eI1 in con· 
tact ~'ith the lUinois Di \,l~on of 
Aeronaut iCS , whIch IS doing a sur· 
,.~. of I he fuel shortage and is ac· 
ti~ as ;1 mtd iator between Stu and 
th{' ft..'(h .. 'f'a l ofli('t>. 
Ill' has also r('(."CI\'oo ,",'Ord from 
Mobil 011 Co., ttwlr r~ular dealer . 
t.hou Ih<>y do not have ruci 011 to 
sp3rt". " Wt'rc just wan ing now for 
Iht- phone 10 ring ," SeIbert sa id . 
What I S needed is m iddle 
dist illates oil. used for hom e healing " 
.nd kl'fOS<'fl<'. besides jet fuel . 
OPEN STARTS 1 :00 
*IIIVIERA* 
~ T 148 HERRIN 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
:~<:: 
..... .,.. 
..... ~ .. • rille.., • . 
,,.. .... ~ . .. ,.,,~ . 
....... 0.. . .",... 'Iue, 1M ... 
WSIU·FM . 9J.9, will present six 
hour's 0( specia! hol iday program· 
ming Thanksgiving Day, 
" Mionesota Thanksgiving. ,. 
fea turing harvest songs by singers 
0( the Plymouth OIurcn in Min· 
nesota , is "a celebration of home, 
family, and the earth," ~rding to 
Madeleine Kramer or National 
Public Radio. The program , 
produced by radio s tation KSJN. 
Minneapolis ..st . Paul. will ai r a t 6 
p:~7'tt.m . the Mo.-moo Taber-nade 
Oloir and words of various poetS 
wi ll be realured as Olarlocle Ekker 
hosts "A' Salute to Thanksgiving." 
At 11 p.m ., Nancy Wilson , Count 
Bassie. DiOllne War\llicke , the Jazz 
Crusaders and other contemporary 
black artists will highlight a special 
tditioo of " Back to the Wodd." 
" Back to the World : Parts I and 11" ' 
is regularly heard al II 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
TUESD ~ 
Pop'S' g-ot Jtalian ~f 
a?d ~alad $1 49 
Cedar Cre.ek 
* 
. ~AII-Star Frog·. 
Thur: * . 
Happy Thanksgiving 
t 
lhe I 
Fincht-e·y Boys 
Fri: ~, 
.< 
--
Visiting pro f essors 
, , 
,me_et with SIU staff-
By Ga ry Houy bit eaCh year" SIO(',(, th{'f1, Clark 
.. Daily Egl 'piian Staff Wrlltr said . .He said the 1.500 s ludt.'fI1 Win. 
A music professor and a business !I1on·S.lem sc.:hool rccci\'cs a sub· 
professor (rom Winston-salem Slate sidizat ion from the Dt...>partmco of 
Unh'ersi ly are .on a two.(ia 'ish Health . Education Mld Wei far to 
with SI U facully as 'part of a I~. ~~rag(' faculty fd lowstu ps wit~ 
f:""'!::n~?!:tionshiP between ll}e Clark 5;!id ther. are four Winston-
• Faustina L. Holman of the Win· !,I~irst~~t~r;~~:ii. :~Iti~ 
Slon..salem music department is cha ncellor- of the Uni\'cr si t\' 
meeting with Etta Daugherty and received an honorar~' dGClorate 
Catherine McHugh. music instruc· . rrom SID in AugUSt... ' . ::d.~~ ex=es.ideas and discuss Besides the p1:r~ 'ith Win· 
.reada G. 9lipJllan or the Win· :~h~~~ ' Sl~ro::a:::;un ~f~h 
~;Sa~ ~~ ~~It~ ~ Mississi pp i,. Va lley College and 
Depart ment or Secretaria t- and Jackson State College in the last 
=~~Sru~l~ ~rr: . lt~hrti"riY'iear1rs9t. C'iI~atirkRl'sa'iidr1·tI'iTHtI" 
and Administratioo. 
Elmer Clark, dean or the SIU 
College 01 Education . said Ms . 
Holman's specialty is preparing 
teachers ror careers in music in · 
SLnIClim while Ms. 9lipman is in· 
terested in the business QPpor-
tunlties 01 minority groups . 
• "1Aa week. three people from 
SlU visited Wiston-saJem ," Clark 
said .• , 'They went to look over the 
campus and to talk about a possible 
trip to the British Open School next 
aammer." 
TIle three 51 U instructors were 
La"' rence Dennis . associate 
professor d the educational ad-
ministration and foundations. 
Margaret M.atthias . assis tant 
proCessor 01 elementary education. 
and William Matthias. assistant to 
the chairman of professional 
education experiences. 
CIattt said the British Open School 
is mudl like the open school in 
Mount Vernm. '1bere {I1'e no walts. 
no rigid structure in these schools. 
They are Oexible (rom me area to 
another and the emphasis is m 
group work." 
The relationsbip bet,....., SIU and 
Wmston.satem began as a friend-
ship bel ween Clar~ and lhe 
~t • d the North Carolina 
.::hoot In 1965. a team from the 1"-0 
.moots met in carbondale to plan a 
-",in d infoimation shari,,!! . 
1'be P'OIram bas ;'grown • bide 
VAftITr 
1- P-~. SHOW f l .00 
COIl.D IIEVEII HAVE 
WITH ·AIIY IIAJI 
_1U.urru 
.- _ .... 
81!""1 
AT 2:00_ 7:00, 9 :00 
............... -
tAltllti fJI./IM 
a 
AT 7:00 AND 11:00 
***********,,"** 
.wuarr 
The Russ ian cavalry char:ges the French guns in a scene frOOI 
" War and Peace," Which can be seen at 7::ll p.m . Tuesday on 
WSIU to feature -
jazz program 
A half-bour 1V Special hUed 
" Some Good Jazz" featuring the 
Herrin High SdlooI Jazz Band wiU 
-be aired at 9 :30 p.m. Tuesday on 
~~.;S'i6~. ' and wySl-TV, 
sp~ ~~~wr: ~r:!naja:i~~ 
response 10 the \'oIume Or ravorab~ 
oommenl , 3CX'Ording to Erv Coppi. 
publicity director or the SIU Broad-
casting S . .. "\!,, . 
Channel 8. ~~~~~~;;;;i;~jiiiii~ 
STARTS 
t'A STUNNING FILM!" 
'-- ----- - .... TED Nm£Y, CAllLANllEJIlDI 'YWNNE EUJMAN -'1Io\RRr DENNEN 
__ ... _""". __ <lIriIl~-_ .. T ... Rice 
. _ .. And.eWlJa)dW:lar -....... TIlllRice _ 
_ .-.. AadIII! .... -__ 1IIIIIDt MI.MBI'-";' .. QMAN JEWISIJIj 
I 
·Ol;er~ singer.s. ~~.splay acting potential 
By Oa ve SteaI"llS 
OoUy Stall II'ri\e' 
Opei"a IS more than singing, says 
a phrase pasted on the office door 
of Marajean Marvin, musical 
director 01 the Marjorie Lawrence 
Opera Theater. 
Opera is mlorful costumes (in this 
=')~':'~~~~a-:~ among other things. aajng. 
, 
soloists and subplots .. 'as handled Act II excerpt (rom Verdi ' s " La 
gracefully by (he Opera Theater Tril\tj ata ." The relaxed tempo and 
throughout the intricate fina le. serious. dramatic nalure of the 
E\'en more absurd ... as Bucci ' s Verdi sCene tended to make it plod. 
··Carmen." and although her deep 
\'oice was perf~t ror the role. her 
portrayal only smoldered slightly. -
This quaner's presentation by the 
Opera Theater was rar more 
proress ional than last spring ' s 
"Spotlight on Ope,a." 
"Sweet Betsy from Pike ," a satire Alex Montgomery and JoAnn 
on cowboy melodramas that c90 - Ha ... ·kins played the principals. and 
tains some good double enlendi'es they possess Iwo of the finest \'oices 
and a number 0( nat jokes. One of in the School of Music. Naturally. 
the comic :a'sJT1ore clever lines . lhe!~ singin,g "'01:0 grea~ . but their With their fine collection of "oices. ;c~'~~ra~,~ayu~~~ ~a:lSd~ ~I~n~.:sn~~l:,~.'·t tc·lt'·C,ohned°.r the i r ho that I n"Inh ' / - ~?,ell bepept'.-d on· g,.ea.c·t',·ng·"a'""sn!!:·Ss benea t h the cactWi plants while A voice of distinctive lone quality" ..... th . ,.. ....... 
PLAIN PAPER COPIES 
5C: 
to~n'cown print inc 
321 W ... Wolnut 
Carbon .... Illinois 
~457-4411 
' ~:r: ~~v --;-c!:: .. to tnt. S 1; 
humming Gregorian Chants." As is that o! catherine Mabus. who is a o! their presentation . For the 
sort o! an antithesi5 to Ethel Mer· personal !avorite or mine.. She sang_ " Opera Sho .... 'cas·e.. &flowed a 
man and Howa rd K ee I. J ea n ne rth:::.:....:.:ro::.'t:.:u~ne;;tel;;l;in;;g;sc;;.;n.;;;in;;;B;ize;t;;~;;;;pro_miiis!ii· ng;;;;po;;t;;;enUji.;1 ~in;;~th;;i,;:.:,~ea;';;;~;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;===j Drakulich played Swe t Betsy and 
Tom 9lepard was Ike. 1be t .... ,o 0( 
them pantomined everything (rom 
gunfights to swilling down " red 
eye" whiskey. In (act . they made 
this mildly (wmy piece oCspoo( very 
mtertaining with their facial ex-
pression and vocal inflectIons. 
One can a lmostta\e it for granted 
that the voices in the La ..... rence 
.... Theater 's producltons are going to 
be excellent. Sundayafternoon 's 
~eS~~~fuS!o::hibi~~inso~;Yr':~= 
acting.as well. 'especiaUy the comic 
~~mple : .• .Malcolm· Rothman . 
..... ho Ilayed a sloppy garderner. 
..... 001 ha \·c s~en his short scene in 
Mourt 's "1l\e P.1.arriage or Figaro" 
if Cassandra Carter , who played 
SusaMah, hadn 't s ..... ept the whole 
Act II excer pt away with her 
mischievious smile and attractive 
stage presence . Ms. Carter played 
her role easi ly aod naturaJly as if 
she (elt completely a t home in this 
smart . clever opera . 
And this excerpt was the 9J>era 
Theater's .. ighest ach ievA'nent 
since last year 's 'Don GiovaMi." 
The plot concerns the Countess's 
plan to make her husband jealous. 
so she dresses her pseudo-suitor up 
like a woman and tUdes him in her 
doset . Don', ask me ..... hy . it 's 100 
tedious to· explain. So this closeted 
individual jumps ou""a wondow and 
tramples on the geraniums. wtllet! 
summons. the irate drunken gar-
dener . ta.'ho was so hysterically played by Rothm.n. 
Figaro keepS all or thi s chaos 
under rela tive control until Mar· 
cclUna enters withller la\t.·yers and 
threatens to make him marry her . 
This relatively large number o( 
" Sweet"Betsy 's jumble of anti· 
poelics waS quite a contrast to the 
Concert set 
by ensembles 
SI \.}-: Woodwin Ensembles will 
present a concerfat 8 p.m. No\'. 26 in 
the Old Baptist Foundation Chapel. 
The Gr.aduate Quintet . compoSt"d 
or ,Karen fo' iedler. [lute : Wylie 
I~ammond . oboe : Nadine Zarat . 
clarinet : Bar bara Davis . . bassoon : 
and SuzaMe Goviet . horn . ..... m play 
a quinte t by Anton Reicha and 
Bernard Heiden·s " Sinfonia." 
For the s~cond portion or the 
program . the Clarine t Choit will 
perform . including two numbers 
a rranged b): J e rvi s nder .... 'ood . 
associate proressor or music and 
\."Onductor or the en.scmbles. Thest! 
select ions a re fo~ rescobaldi ·s. 
" Ricerc,re ·· and a Schumann suite. 
-Ao1emticrs or the C1arin~oir are 
Sally Pond. Tom Walls. Tom Lee. 
Pa me la Snyder . Ma rk Thomas , 
Ste \,en Itll mphre y. Susan Kaas. 
Von Bergen . Ellen Wha~y . 
H ci~:::~. ~~ro,.~ccE:~ 
. The performance is 
to the public ._ 
,'IT EII/TIO" 
-.' 'REAT' Y REfit/CEil 
'o"NiI, 1,0M A .. ,ie .. ".,/_ lil, 
A moving portfolio of print. 
by E. S. Curti. Reg. $29.95 NOW "f.11 
Cookbook. from aroun.d t"-' world-
comprehen.ive volume. Reg. $6.95 NOW '1.11 
C.,.,." "i, .1 --..,..,. . ( 
oReg. 6.96f NOW 'loll 
STO.RE 
A great coll . ction of 
011 time favorite. Reg. $5.95 NOW 1'1.11 
r' 
Thumb-indexed college edition 
Reg. 7.7 Ret!. $7.50 NOII'I 
'f. II 
J 
CO."." No/., CooiHoi 
Reg. 9.95 . NO 11'1 'J.II 
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.< 
Tl)'o of th~ facultr of tilt' Ot>parlml'fll of Sp<ocial Educ~l i~11 
ga\'(1' prest'ntallons at the I\\'tmty·(ourlh annual Uhnols Council 
ror ~xceplional Children eon ..... ntion in Chica~o o\". 9 and 10. A 
third was named President EI ...... t of tilt' Illinois Council fur Ex· 
ceptional Children: Kristen Juul. professor. chair"!i and spoke 
at a sessJon entilled "Progressive Programs for the Handicap· 
ped in Ebrope : Impressions from a Stud~' of Fiftr Programs in 
Nine Countries" on November 9.' The following day James 
Crowner. proCessor. Spoke on "Special Education Training" br 
MobileComputer Assisted Instruction". Mrs. Jean Preston . ad· 
junct instructor and c<HIir ...... tor of ! h~ Sltl -OSPI. Inst ruct io'\3l 
Materials Center for the Handicapped. was named President 
Elect of tlie State Group durin~ a gllnerijl session Friday. No". 
11;. • 
; ~ . ~ 
Midlael ~\\!.etsh. gl"OJ! r.aphy J nstructor . and Vernon Ml~""-
_ temeyer. l'eCeI\t SlU doctoral ~r~duate in ~eoJ!raphy now Oll tlw 
University of Georgia facult y. ~'ere on the program al a Con· 
(erence-on Remol~ Sensin,:t 'o j\rid Lands and Envi l'onment in 
Tucson. Ariz .. Wednesday and Thursday. They were invited to 
discuss a sa ud" on " The Remott·~nsing and Assessment of 
Coccidioidial Hazards in Arid Regions:' The conference was 
sponscJl'eO joinll~ b~; the Univcl'Sity of Arizona Officl~ of Arid 
Lands Study .apo Ihe American ~iety of Pholo~ramn~~lry . 
. /+ + + 
Douglas B. Carter. geography deparlmenl chairmon~ con-
tributed to a newly-released book . " Physical Geography ' 
Today : A .portrait of a Planet. " n,e bOOK is issued by Com· 
munication Research Machines and results from a series of 
semi nars conducted by the agency al which physical 
geographers of note planned . drafted . edited and re-<!di t ~od the 
/lew viewpoint for physical grography cont ained in the book . 
I 
+ + + 
Prof"""r Maurice Ogur. chairman of the Microbiology 
Department . has been invited to .pr.esent a research seminar 
Tuesday at Johns Hopkins Universi ty. Ogur will be the guest (If 
Alvin Nason. professor and associate director of the McCollum 
Prall Institute. The topic wi ll be '''!'he OrigIn of the B Carpon of 
Serine i~ Saccharo~ces." . _ ~ 
. + + + 
Paul A. Hargrave. associate - professor in the School of 
Medreine and Department of Biochemistry, has ~~eiyed a 
$3.920 starter grant from the Research Corpor tion r studies 
of protein sequencing. , 
Hargrave; who came to SIU this fall (rom the California In· 
stitute of Technology. will invest igate a new approach to deter· 
mining the sequence of amino acids in proteins. His project . 
titled. " A Solid·Phase Method for Carboxypeptidase Sequencing 
of Peptides." is being funded for a year under the Research 
Corporat ion grant . ~ 
+ + T 
President David R. Derge and 'Vice-Presideht T. Richard 
Mager presented a paper 'and program to the Council on 
Research Policy anli Graduate Education of the National 
Association of State '~niversities al)d Land Grant Colleges 
(NASULGC ) No,'. 13 in Denver. 1'IIe' pa~r was titled "Patent 
' and Copyright Policy and Practices in Publjc Colleges and 
Universities-Program"!ing for EffiCient Administration and 
Faculty Reward." r 
of today's world . 
in city streets 
and suburiw:l homes 
on the campus 
and in the parish 
facina the issues 
of poverty and pNCe 
in;ustice and war' 
and listenin& 
in their own way 
to .chieve their mission : 
to help Christ 
communio.te 
the ideas 
f rom His mind 
to the minds 
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Use the D.E. Classified. Ads to sell ite",. you don't 
need or service. for hir~. 
" 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
536. 3311 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER . FORM 
Any c.ance llahon of aas s.uble'C1 10 a minimum charQC 
NAME ____________________________ ~ _________ DATE ______________________ __ 
PHONE NO. 
No !lf li!§ !:2;!v {ji;Y,i ~Yli lII::!IaYli 
b " .... s. .. C s.nr:oc .... Otto ... ~-1 c ' _ 3 0 1 DAY 5 2 $ .80 $1.50 S2.00 $6.00 c .'t.r.~ o r"'"' .. ....... · O J DAYS 3 ' 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 c "-wrJ;t .... · C L JOo ' C S. DAYS 
C E~~~' c ~...". ...... C 20 DAYS 4 1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 O ~IP h-tri'''' 1 
START 5 2.00 . 3.75 5.00 15.00 . RECEI PT NO. fDot.,..a 10· ' .... . . 6 '2.«1 4.50 6.00 18.00 
AMOUNT PAID t. t. 7 2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 AIION 3 days fCT 
8 3.20 4-00 8.00 24.00 TAKEN BY· ad to star! if 
DEADLI NES; 2 days in adval'Q'. 5 p.m . mailed. . Minimum charge is for two lines 
Except Fri. fer Tues. ads. CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ 
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Save On Foods For The Holiday 
W1t1! ChI, 
. * Everyday 'Super' Pri(ci 
* ,'Super' Spedpls 
* Coupon :OH'ers ! 
CLOSED THAN KSG!VING DAY 
~-!'.J!Ps . 
. BUt"E. 
Jack 0 Lantern 
Golden ."#Iams 
,:..;.. 
Of More 
GROUND 
I BEEF 
Lb . 99c 
Brlm.nl Peel ed 
.nd Oelle! neo 
COOKED 
SHRIMP 
8 -0/ • 
... ,. 
........ ... SN* 'a' 
Or~hard Park Strained . 7J 
Cranberry Sauce ':, ,,7 
~ . 'I 
(~ '300 Du. _ '-"" _ 
.0< cons 
"Dawn-Dew Fresh" Fr~its and Vegetables 
<OCUlI SPlAY FlEsH fMST QUAUTT • .J<ILJ! 01 .... "' .... 
CRAIBERRIES SWEET ·· POTATOES 
,~~~211.!.~l2Ij 
,., y_ fWtt s.&.I1t-J1IfRbe 
AvocHos 3 ..... 00 
w ........................ q 
.... DeUeI..,s 
Y ... CMke ." 
_ ...... -.. 312..,L $1" 
_WI & san Pt.v'-
~:49' 
New ___ CoI"_ie s..:.... L.,.. ~ 
Oranges -l .... lie 
.Mq.s....frhIt 
Grapefruit 10 .... tic 
. HOUDAY · HIALS 
VNR ... ,....th. 
Rlgh' to Umlt 
WI.';IIIG CIIAII ~~ 39' 
............. 7· PEVELY EGG.. Q~ 7 ' 
,< 
.. .... .. 
'. '. ,\ 
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.Temperatures in major buildings 
~{) be ttfr'iied .do~n by We.dnesday 
8yJ...e"... 
'"ETZEL 
Optical c.nte 
Phono 451-4111i 
CONTACT LENSES 
COMPLETE OPTICAL 
. SERVICES 
..stan F ........ a ........ In pnl iHcal 
science. has _ his Intonlim 
. :"~=I~~'i'.: 
" Outstand ing 'Young Men of 
~Ica, 1973." Fraser. assistant 
diqEtor 01 the.. eo_Ie Teen 
Cenler. Is ~~ as ... mailroorn 
derl< al Brush,)""",·S. 
Three receive 
Miller awards 
DaDy £cpUu S&off Wrliu 
PhYsical Plant employe. hOpe '0 
have all temperature control 
systems in SltFs major academic 
buiIdiags RI down to • d~rees ~v 
WedneSday, Bob Mar!,9w Superin' 
_t of Main,enanceZ'd Mon· 
day. . 
'!be temperature . ange-down 
about five degrees-is one energy 
conservation taeti'bs recently 
prescribed by the unh'ersi'y ad· 
mirWUatioin. 
11Us week, workws will completc 
the adjustment·process begun in the 
Comm..ucations Buikling and in 
Lawson Hall, and go on to Life 
Science 11 and the PhyJicatScience 
Building. I 
So (ar the Physical Plan' has not 
made Lemper.&lUre adjustments in 
housing areas, Marlow"Said. A work 
order must be sent to the depart · 
ment from the adm'inislral ion 
before tf:l9se thermostats are 
changed. 
Activities 
Alpha Gamma ru,;, ; Coffee Hour. 
9 :30 to 10 :30 a.m., Ag Seminar. 
Ft'ee School :-Alternalive Olristmas 
John Morrissey. Jeffrey L. JOileU . I'nI!:ram. Silk Screen and FUr· 
and Eric J . Schuster~ aU joUrnalism ~~ian7 ~~at~~·· w~oo:! ~J:::"Sdl7a~::!Ii~y~~ Exercise Class 9 to 10 ;30 a .m .. 
Monday afternoon. ~~~eb~i}:~::rs~~~ p~~~~a'::::~ r= =~ vanced Hebrew at Hillel Foun~ 
ship while Jouett. a junior from datim ; . p.m.-Judaism, The 
Wood River and Schuster: _ senior Kibbutz at Hillel . 
from Hoffman Estates. were each R~f~~O~y':~v.-ckn~t"::~.a~: a~ ..,::o~iPS ~ available tivity room 3 '0 11 p.m.: Pool 8 
to joumaljsm majors in l~ news- p.m . to riaidmighl. . 
• edi!OriaY"or .advertising sequences "Egy~ghts Chess Jf.lub ; 
who demO'l1strated oUlstanding ~!:~~~'C '~nd&t~ I' Ac-
academic promise ana concurrent 
fmancialneed . The:applialOtS must Volleyball ali> ; Meeting and Prac· 
also pursue an academic tice, 7 p.m., ~ Gym. ~ 
curriculum which will1jualifylbem J~aub ; Beganrung a..,., 8 p.m .. 
for a proCessional career in jour- ~Conoourse. Arena. . 
nalism. · Saluki Ie aub: Meeting, 9to 10 
Marcia Bullard and Chester p.. Lawson an. . 
Langin, both senior journalism' G Liberation : lnJormation ~ 
majors , were also oongratulated for 7664. 
being awarded Sears Congressional Hill House ; ResidenUal TherapuUc 
IDlemshjps. ... community designed to overcome 
cIrut! abuse, 549-7391. 
Congre~ S~~:.. !:::i. ~':::~; .J;!~h;~ 
considers p.m. to clooing. Neck .... 440. 
W)lA ; 4to 5 ;30 Varsity Volleyball,-4 driving ban to 5 :30 Cross Country : '5;45 to 7 
Swim Team. 6 10 7 Beginning ' 
WASHINGTON tAP)'-Congress ' In""", 6to 7;30 Gym .class. 710 • 
w .. told MondOy that • ban on Advanced Dance, 7 to 9 BowUng 
Sunday drivilll and clooing of public aass. 7 to 10 'Gymnastics Team. 
Because d the.massive effort in· 
voIved ih lowering 'emperatures 
th"roughout the can:lpa$. there' will 
be DO effort to tum 00wh tteat in em-
pty buildings d\lring the 
Thanksgiving holidays , Marlow-
said. 
• Eliminating unnecessary lighting 
is another job that has fallen upon 
the Physical Plan' _Ie. 
An effort is being made to 
eliminate nearly 100 per cent of aU 
campus decoratir.e lighting. accor-.... 
ding to Supervisor of Building Crall· 
smen Herman Summers. Excep-
tions' are made. Slunmers said, 
when such lighting illuminales 
~=r hazards or is other'Nise 
Decorative lighting has been most 
dras tically decreased at the 
~~~a~~~ysi~l?en~nr::i 
aassroom Buildings , and Law .... 
Hall. Ground-level wash lights , used 
~eru:s.a~~~~~~~ 
The 50 per cen' golll for redUCllon 
in hall",'ay lighting has not always 
been practical . sil}C!e light levels in' 
the older campuS ' buildings are 
10000er than in new bwJdings. SUm-
mers noted that in We Science II . 
bowever. two.thlrds or hallway 
Ughting ~ been eliminated. 
Mrs. H. L. Zimmerman or Marion 
has been elected to the boa", '01 
trustees or the Natiooal FriendS ol 
Public Broadcasting. \ 
She was elected during the NFP· 
~teaw;:.e ... ~nrerenc~e in New 
Lights near stairwells and 
elevators. have been leit 00. SUm-
mers. said some other areas which 
lad lighting may have been im· 
properll' darItened. His departmen, 
will "be glad to rectiry any 
mistakes," he added. 
41S.A-S.·lllinoi. 
'$.$.$ 
$TOP CASH' . 
. FOR YOUR $ $. ~E~T/~~OKS $ 
$ .$ 
$ ,j $ 
$ _/ . . '$ $ "~7 1 0 BOOK $' . SlORE . 
$ $ $-.,"$ $ 
pIIrbtoautomobilaarest~being Divine Light : Medilation and 
considered to hOlp meet .tbe 'energy readings, 3 p.m .. Wesley Foun· ; ; ; ; ; j ! ! ! ; i ! ! ! ! i i ! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! j ! j iii problem. . dation. CWies OiBcma, the PresideDt'S . Southern Players and Women' s 
IjIedaI i_Dt lor luel policies, Rea-eation Association ; Olllce . 
'aIso said New ~ aDd the East W<JI'ks!1op, 730 10 7 p.m., Advan· 
5:.~wJEE!:~-::~~~i ~;;"!.~~~~?.::..::::.J:to ' 30 ~~~~ 
- . DiBona said one of the ~ the 
adminiltration is considerlDi to 
assure home heating lhermootal$ 
are RI no hJiher than 61 ~ II 
an immediate 30 per ceDt recb:tion 
OD tbe deUveries of bome heating 
f)iels . 
He said other optionl include a 
ban on fuels for private and cor· 
C~~"'!.. -:!'=:::CSt.!': C to. luel docoraUve - pa 
~Bona said a a .. lf'lc:lenlatlJlllly of 
fuel II .- OD baDd to permII the 
aatioa to continue ita Dormal pal-
of lIlerC cODSumptioa 
o-mber. 
No 1 
in Col"". Sal •• ~ ........ 
.... r-.. c..-~ 
GIRl$, BOC)(;IE ON DOWN TO lurrlLO cuz 
EVERY 
-l 
TUESDAY NITE IS (' IDI'S 
GIRL'S ~ITE 
25c 
DRAFTS 
& 
50c 
"HARVEY 
ALL. ANGER 
...... twith .... 
.. I 
10J W. Coil ... 
.< 
: Ch·r.i~tmas . trip forms. ready 
•. Applications (or O1rislmas \;siIS to lisa fou .... clues ~ wOUld*hlW' 10 •· .. rt"qut"slt"<i applications . Ms . 
> tn- inletnalional students 10 more \·isit. Ir h ousin,:!: IS no lonl!t'r Williams said. 
than SO cit ies in the United States avallablt".lhm tilt' scudt"flt 's n'qut"S1 A S«"OOd Pf"Ot!ram"TFrienciship 
are a\'aitable al the Inter-nat ional is transferred to one of lhe aller- Intemalion.U House also prov1(ies 
Education ceqter in Woody Hall nalh'e dties listed on thE" ap- housir'f! for international students 
W~ c . Plication. The studeni is nOlHied<l;ly \LishiftJ! 10' tra"ei duriftJ! Ouistmas 
l~ visits are sponsored by lht> mail confinning lht> location for his . break. Apphcations (or Frienpship' 
Ovistmas International House. a \isit : Internalimal House art' 3vail,ble 011 
program untIer the auspices of ~ 'ftoforf' than SO slud('nts hayt' Intemal imaJ Educational Center . 
Local Council ol Olurches. The D· f . b· . . I . 
&.adl!ne .fo< submilling an ap· IX on a vor-s lennla session plication IS Dec. I. said Margrl"l- - . . 
Williams fl international faculry- CENTRALIA t AP )- ale Dixon said ht>woukt like to return to 
studenl ~fairs. . • Treasurer AJan Dixon ('all Mon- the . system under whi('h the 
• Only International S1uden)s are an for a return to biennial sessions . k>J!islal ur(> met from Jan. 1 to June 
eli.ible for the t[ips. All room , d'the Slate I~islalur(' . .... 30 in odd numbered ~'ears: In l~'t"fl 
board and entedamment for par·-. In Centralia for sp('ak1n~ numbered "ears. ht> said, thf.'or(> 
ticipaling ~~ts are patd for ~Y en.gagements. Dixon. a Belle\' llIe should be a' 60 to 9O . da~· S<'SSion 10 
the orgaruzatlon. :tlle stUdent IS Democrat . said the Cost of stale handle bl.Jds!,et questIons. 
J"t!Quired)o P.3~' the cost olrourW· government goes up in direct 
• " tnp Ira~porta.uon f~ ~rbc1hdale proport,ion1o the number or days the 
to the oly "",blch he \' ISHfi ,. • legislature is in session and. that 
So"!e students . stay .!. ~ d~r . la,,'S 'are being compiled so rapidJYj 
malOl'tei set up 10 paruapaung even la'4,)'ers are finding- it hard to 
ch~rches and others st.ay in private keep up "",ith them: . , 
hotne;s. ,'.. - I Und<"r the ON' s t;Jte constit.ution 
'The apphcall?" asks .the student ~ the legislature meets annually·, 
1b,' Nrrt.""t S,)("(,.'i01I sessioo of lhe 
l~islalurt" drt"v.· his ('riticism 100. 
"Tht"rt"s no .... ,oc",k product at all to 
speak of." he said. AntI he doubts 
that 010\' action ~II tx· taken 00 
RTA or 'ethics I{'f,!is lation bc.oofo Itx> 
session expires. 
BEE TBIIESGI·VIIG DJ 
IIE·lt 
A. a •• .;vice to the Carbondala Community 
the 
INTERFAITH' COUNCIL' 
will hold a 
.FREE tURKEY DINNER' 
on 
Thanksgiving Day. 1~ Noon ot th. N_ Center 
t PIe .. pick up your free ticket before SPM, Tuetd.y • 
Nowember 20, at anyone of the following 10000iom 
'NEWMAN CENTER 
·WESLE'>: f,oUNDA TlON 
·CANTERBERRV CENTER 
'LUTHERAN CENTER 
'STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
' fOUNDATI~ 
. . ~ r--
Thanksgiving ~.kat MERL,N'S 
T.~/g~' -u . WOODROSE" --' 
WH"';i.,j IIQuin" Cannon" ". 
T/w"tI., "C~tf;sh &. Crystal" 
1"iI. "Outlaw" Ia,,,i". "$wa.y" 
,.. 
" Fo'otb~ll os usual on, $aturday ~nd 
S~nday aft.rnoc;»n ~t 1 :00 p.m. and 
Monday night 8:00 p.m. l 
lill 'Harclguy' Anderson pr •• ent. Rock 'n Roll Revival 
·$50 ca.h to winne,. of "FU"Y CHICKEN" conte.t 
·$300 
.( 
in EXTRA SPEQAt PRIZE_S 
') 
/' 
I 
:-; 1 ~ I J IIII! 11 H ~I Ill!: IIIH HHHHtHNHHHHHHIHHNHI!IIHHHHJ.1 IIBIIII HIllUHIH1NUl H Ill. ~ 
.< 
.' 
., 
Samantha Eggar. as a mysterious lady. and Stacy Keacn. as 
~poleon Bonaparte. star In " The Man of Destiny." a comedy 
by George .Bernard ·Shaw. The program is the lirst of six 
presentations in the new PBS drama series. "Conllids." It will 
be aired aI.7:30 p.m . Wednesday on Channel 8. 
Health commission gets' 
. 
encouraglng response 
.. The turnout of stUdents to a 
meeling of lhe 51ud",' H9ltb Ad· 
visory Commission (SHAC. ",'as 
·'excellent" . <StiAC member~ Ron 
Arki.- said Monday. . 
Tile com mission will hold its next 
meeting on NO\'. 29 at 6:36 " .m . in 
one 0( the activity rooms of Ihe 
Studenl · Cenler . he said. 
. SHAC is concerned with health 
care' for SJU students and prOVides 
liaison between the Health Ser .... ice 
Coal industry 
may g~t bo.ost 
By Tom F'iIwo 
Dally Egyptl ... SIaIf Wri .... 
and lhe studenl body. Arkin said. He 
added ' thaI SHAC ~so hopes 10 
provide- inf'crmalion and initiate 
preventive medical programs sudl 
as an immurUuliQn project'. . 
1lle 12 persons who came 10 the 
meeting 'Awe "eager tp help the... 
commillee .md to respond to SHAC 
projects: ' he said. Past projCC'iS of 
SHAC were ~pla ined and ~ future 
plans were outlined at the meetiug. 
""[he quality of persons ' is · more 
importam-than the quantity . ,. Arkin 
said. He called the tumout " not 
much in quantity but excellent in 
\be qualily of ~ .. 
Arkin said the rommlSSIOO W( uld 
like to h3\'e minor ity representation 
in SHAC beca~ minorit\' memo 
bers may ha\'e specia l . medica l 
needs. "We'd like to ,ha\'e imput 
(rom as many different p<.TsonS as 
51. .,Louis-U.S. Seeret.ry o( possible." he said: .. 
Labor' Peter J . Brennan said here Persons a ttendIng the .. mL>etmg 
Saturday he (oresoos a resurgence . ga~e SHAC several id~as whi.~ ~re 
in coal industry employment (or bei".g ~ (or their (~aslbtllly . 
areas like ~ Illinois. Arlun saId. " Then we waH and see 
"When tile pollution controls 
came inlo el'rect , the government 
asked industry to swildl over (rom 
coal 1o fuel oil." 
"Now ~e b¥ve an energy crisis 
800 (Da.! is one 0( the answers to this 
problem." Brennan said. 
He mentioned the development 
processes to exlract gases rrom 
coal. 
happens:' he said. 
_Student volun.teers eO,nduct survey 
of northwest side senio'r citizens, 
" Bul lhe coal industry Ielis tis 
they need diesel oil to run their 
madlines. We!U just have to werk 
. the problems'out ," he said . 
. Brennan was in 51. . J..ouis 10 ad· 
dress almost 500 persons represen-
ung the lea~ip of \be 51. Louis 
most ruction industry. 
Stu'S' Social Wel£are Progra .... m . in 
c»operatioo with 'Oakdale Hot$e, 
the Car ondale Senior Citi,en 
Center. l~conducting a senior 
.citizen survey on the city's north-
westside. 
Eight student volunteers. enrolled. 
this quarter iD Social WeUare 383-
Introduction to lnterviewing-are 
conducti.ng the survey UDder the 
AJpeI'Vision of F05ter Brown. 
Btuwn. an instuctor in the! Social 
Welfare Procram, Said \be studenlS 
g.r:~ldi;!~:Ss!: . t~a:~:I:C~:~~ 
di.redor. to determine t.bt aims of 
the· survey. The studenls" tben 
developed a .questionnaire wbich 
takes 15 minutes to administer. 
The survey is aimed at two 
• :~~lf~w!!'..c.~:'~J 
our outreacb JWOIram to the car-
booU1e community:' Brown said. 
The' s tudents pl~1) to gather. in-
formalioD from 110 repre...,ntm_ 
...... \beaaeqflO. Brown said. They 
~ra """ite Served 
her deliciou. 
Fried Chjcken 
at. the Famou. 
also ..-iU prepare con~ and Ms. Jo~n has urged all senior 
recommendations based ·on their citizens wlio are conncted by the 
... -fieJd observations. surveyors lA? cooperate. 
He urgEd \be leaders "lD let !he 
courts d ecide" the issqes 11# 
Watergate and get down to work on 
the other problems of the COWlIry. 
• When pulled logelber.' lhe survey 
resU'lls wilt be turned Ofer to Ms. 
Johnson. 8rown said. '!be resuJts 
will indicate not OoIy -where senior 
citizens live. but identily,tdleir needs 
and. bopefully ."roj~1 Ibe fulure 
needs 01 senior citizens living in all 
parts 0( l~n . 
The northwest side was selected 
as the survey area, Brown said. 
bobuse il-i. probable the northwest 
has the la,gest senior citizen 
populali ... in \be Car:floodale area. 
Add iiionally. Ibe Model Cilies 
re::,ort~~, ~s~ 
The survey fieldwor~ and student'-
evalualioD will be completed by \be 
end <If lliis quarter. Brown aid. II 
more data is needed as a bases .for· 
projecli<Jns. Brown said he will pass. 
the 'projecl on 10 olber fa5Jl!ly 
memben •• s an opportunitY (or 
their stude .... 
" By helping thflSO sludenls." Ms .. 
John~ sajd. "senior citizens wiD 
be helPIng themselves." • 
' .. U' I \WeI'e certain that Mr. Nixon 
is guilly of all he is accused,of. I 
woukl not remain in his cabiget 
another' day." hrennan said. ( 
Unwanted Hair Removed 
CaIoIyn $ . Woi.ch* 
Ilegi_ Electrologist 
FC'I' ."oimm.nt: Eve:-Jings: 
,,!-,457-002Z_ Approved by Ph0n0986-6067 
the American Medical 
" Association Compli~entary 
Trial Treatment 
Sale 
Continues 
BURGERS 
lob White R.,at'lIul,a •• ' 20c 
in Y. e.t Vienna, 
lIIinoi. for 40 
years. Slie hal FAMILY PAcic 
. now tau.ht h.r 
•• c;et to: 
BURGER MART 
Mra. lob White'. '" e.t Vienna 
Deliciou, Fried Chicken 
i. now at 
BURGER MART 
AND A' 
MUDHYsaoIIO 
HIIt.1N CAPTAJN BURGER 
6 lur.e,.-3 Fri •• 
$1".7·9 
CARIONDALE 
DUQUOIN 
95c 2.!~~~i~f!'..!~C!s / "J 95c . 
ALL ..... 1.AIl CHICK~ PIUCES REDUCED 
.< 
I 
)! 
. . . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,)Pamt!2~JJH?t 
I . 
EVERY lp·' & ·STER"EO' TAPE IN OUR GiGA'NTlC" 
. . ,.' .. , 
- - . 
-S10CK IS iNCLUDED iN HIS .StORE WIDE, SALE 
ONE DAY ONL V! -. ' Tue~day· , '.- . 
" , Nov. 20 I 
< . • 
.1. ' . . PRICE 
I - ON THESE .' '2 'SU;E~ HIT,S, 
DEA'D '" 
I. the Wake of the .flood 
GRATEf~ DEAD RECORDS 
GO - 01 
.$ 2·i9 S3' .69 $4.59 
. 4,98 5.98 6,98 
. , LIST LIST I STEREO 
TAPES 
HAROLD MELVIN & THE O'JAYS 
THE BlUE'NOTES Ship Ahov 
Blacr . .. md Blue' PHIl. INT. KZ 32408 
PHIl. INT, KZ 32407 ' ·1 " 
All ... hPllHadelphillnterutional ~".: "', . nd lip .. 
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NEW RIDERS ~ ISSAC HAYES 
the Adwentul. of Panama Red Jov 
COLUMBIA KC 32450 ENTERPRISE ENS 5007 
- •• e' 
SPECIAL MAJOR t.P LABEL PURCHASE ' 
Thousands of LPs - AI.Categories ' * .198 ~, l UVI_C ' 
, • .. 0 ' 1+-"<' Pop-Aock-Classicwazz-Shows-BlUes r. III: ~'-~ 
isCO'uot OOOOr80ord 
611 I... . 549-72.32 
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_~ __ CIIJ\I_. 
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"'- I ~ )~ '·""' • .a.n 
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( mKSALE 
I AUTOMOTIVE 
-n Vega. good mncL new ti(ft. will 
finra pert. sl~.m • .c51~7" . 1Q2&A: 
'62 Pa'rtlac 8O'1neviUe. air. pw. 51.. 
b" _, VI lSO n.ni good. deM. best 01· 
Ier. SIf.aJJ9. aftrr 5:30. ' IB9A 
19n DllifSU1 24QA SJIOJ • • so '69 VW 
• AoIto-lfidt S90). SC9-2l2O. 161A 
SANDERS SUBARU 
. Our Front Wheel 
Drive Cal'S Get 
32 miles per- ' galloit ' 
2210 N. P.ark Herrin. 
'M2-'JB77 
'65 ~ . .. new tires ana Dat •• 
. alt., radio. c-. str • ..::J, tr., 13IXI, S49-
... 1~ 
'66 VW. ~. indudes: tires. CXIIW. 
" ~:m:~' bett •• ~~~ 
~~sio!~~rs~'""'i= 
'66 Ptyth. F!IY. good cordi~ be5t 
ofte.r. Sf9.S6fS aftet" S p.m. 109PA 
OWY '1/1 'tw.IIgan. exc»4 . cord .• .., Of 
last, ml..at sell, SfP..CII:52. • fII2A 
~t~=~=~Dti.~ 
:...~~=.~ .... ~.~ 
'67 Buk*_"'"'-', ...... ::: 
~ fnIOI.".-s. cit. blue. 
~.~I~.~ good CJn1l:i 
1'" o.ta.\ \600 r..:ister. good CI)n-
cltkln. 11_ SIf.4JI5. lOOA 
:r~, .... tt-,= 
72 YIUI. ~ . .. cvt . ~ .. W . 0. 
~_"':r ~m"15O. - :=. 
1971 DadIIt _ -. _In 
anIIllo\. ...... _ . IOU" 
... o.vor RT . ...... ,u .• P-b. 
lJDrt • ..,... )GD mi .. ... cand •• 
GIl OMW. Dell oller, 1614 2511 1ft. 
~ ,. p.nl. lemA 
=..~ean::. "f-,:.oo. . :ti~A 
'61 c::t.wir., SII5 or CIfIIr. CIIIII.tS). 
-,,-. '!II'" 
.. ~ • .....-.m. mll~ 
_OIHIJI. . _ 
HandI'n 
a.. ....... 
N . ---_.-' 
ew' 
-'[ MOTOK~"CLES I 
Excellent ' 61 Triumph ~,.. 
dlnme ,,-W"ger. extras, ~t ~1. 
--- ..... 
lCkSO fraUer. 1 br .. Qrp., a .c •• furn •• 
best rlfer. SrI9.J865 af ter S. 1060A 
&.48 fu'n .. 2 bdr. inctU1try. ex. c01d .. 
684-2II'Xt after S, bet ~. 1061A 
Tr;ai~ . lCbtSO. 1~· ai r. remodefed. 
"SCI). c:;;aIl 549-16..01;] 01' ~. HI:50A 
l2xSO Aaldemv. 1972. 2 br .• exceUenf 
cxn:titiO'l. S3IIOO 01' offer. 5C9<6696. 
laslA i 
'10 Hallmark -I2x60 ~. Ivrm. and 
~~ ... f1.rn .. air. arpel , SJ9SOj~ 
:. 11~~e:"~.~.~·';i~·~~ 
VfIIIkerds . 103&A 
lDxSO trailer, t.nterpimed. air. c<nS .• 
QN"P.. S49.Q8S3 Town and CoIItry. 
...... 
Nice 1ODO a.c. gas~. skirts. 2 b .r . 
Ihed."w TOMl ..:I C.Ql.ntry. ~. 
m" 
\ 
Gir1'S J speed bike. e:xcetlent can-
dilien. new tires, .t$7-12lJ att. 5.1063A 
Acapulco. 8aham.s ; Hawa ii. 
Chrlslmes Vacation in the sun. 
ewrvthit'G ecoept meats. kJW rates. 
S4'.ocss. 1064A 
=si-::'~~I~.~l 
For UIe.. 10 ~ biter. SIS er ~I of· 
ter; 6 mal. • -.ery good cordflon. 
call SIf.<OUl. 1062A 
. Brl""!'r __ , ....... "_ 
::"'_le. ~' mao. old, 549-_. 
Nekdy Ferms. I riJh Wf1ers. Husaues. = terTns f'MIOr.tH. 996-3232. 
For .. , ..... ~_ . ..... 
s.e F.", II/III!f'I is" fnII'"I to mil ; 
C. Fr.d ..... Sf9-o1IIII. 6D6 E. fMin 
St.. c.tII:ndIIIe. III. MIA 
~_ dNll Sh..ft Mf1EO crt. 
tr.d new 115. ""-259). 992A 
~~.:..~~ 
_ : __ .- furnI ..... , 
.., stuff. 3 stares; CII»I"I dlUy 12 10 5 
pn. BA2S41 
Gdf dW5 • ...,... lra-a S2.15 • .• 
.... 13.15 _ •• QlI C51~ full lab at. _ 
DiIrnaged New FlKniture 
Sofas, Chairs, 
Ntlscellaneous 
If N. 10th St. 
Murphysbol 0 
Open DIIi/y 
Dally 
Books of various types. Mostlv 
PsymotCQY and Ulef"atvre. Some real 
VoIlues . hO-..e to sell and wiliseU c::heap 
~ if necJ!SSBry. No~. Come to No . 
m Qt"bcnjale Mobile Homes. IOl2A 
Golf dLU. &arg!est irwenfory in S. 
Illinois. starter sets, t29; full SEts. 
lAS. irdivkllial d...m. S2.SO 6ld ...,; 
qat, bitQs . balls. X\axtlld. Dots. 
Rams. SOc:ents eed"I. shagbells. 11.5D 
pef'" dozen. call 457...(JJ4. • 8A25DS 
AL TEC tANSI NG 
is CUTting t~ 
OOWNSTATt::: 
COMMUNI CATIONS 
n5 S. Illinois 
549-2980 
"-
Scan .-d standard receill"tn AR amp 
9Jo1nrtter Sf9.20B2. UI9A 
=.~t~'N ~l~WOlf~~~IS. = 
Getting marrted. rr'US'1 sell Garden 
Park contract . hmale. call .s7·SS61. 
1Q53A 
G?lf dltl5 stilt in plastic CDYef'S. wi~< 
:iell fer haff, call 451....a::w. BA2S06 \ 
CANDLE SUPPLIES 
• -~. Moao""'& 
~ AlSO Ar1 S/..lpc)l ies 
Turs-Sil lClAM-5PM 
....... 
VI LLAGE CRAFT SHOP 
1322· -...ing, Murphy-.. 
LOW PRICES ALL 
YEAR-ROUND 
Save everyday on quality 
fumiture & appliances. 
Our new pricing system 
can't be beat. 
WI NTERS BARGAI N 
HOUSE 
309 N. Market. 
Marion, ' 111 . 
Trop ical fish. small anima ls . 
canwies. 1*'at:!e1s. InCI Sl.ClPlIes. 
f\ec:krnIn's Co. 20 N. 11th Street. Nur· 
,.,.-" f'I1ore _II .•• • 8A2SO 
~. see our .:t ....... entertai~ 
ITIlI"It. R.I. ~ .-.:I Hotbies. 
M'boro. I7SA 
'ster.o eq.,Ip. an::I KeSS.. 21)..50 per 
_ oIflist. lOO .... _......,..,. 
Phil se..:J:Za. f12A 
CALlFO~NIA IMPORTS 
. 411 S. illinois Ave. 
Unique items & gifts 
Fine teas, clothing & 
UnustJIIl lighting . 
KIL'LEST~ 
.. •• £NT 
_ .... -
""" 
Io"OR RK~T 
S~ Arms. 6CX) W. Mill will 1"14 ..... 
a few openings wtr. qtr. tor , Md 2 
~salS per room. Phont SC9-9213 or 
Slop by to kXik at our dilPlay rcon. 
882576 _ • -
1 bedrm. apt .• fum .• a.c .. ) mi. east. 
$89.00 mo .• ask fer 36 Eden. ~12. 
IIXl68 
SP.ace A vai lable 
lorl~ ... eor wonlerOCCl..lOalion 
• -..1I U1il i l1d 
~Iapl i~ 
-'" """'" • 9'""1 p&ac:e 10 j.ve 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S W.II & ·2169 
:~~:f~~~e= 
Calhou"l Valley ApfS •• ~ bedrm.. 1 
txrm. eft. apts .• ava~e Dec. IS. 
r"eiISa\IIbIy prtad. furri5hed and "'" ~~~~~~~S~i.r~~ 
Shown appt. only, S49-0941.BB2596 
Rocmmale ~ for 2 bed. apt .• im-
mediate . Sf9.&536. 9Sl68 
S07 Ash Sf. Lodge. priv. rm .• bath and , 
util. inc. no dIIimaoe dep .• can haYe 
refrig. and stow! St9.933S. Sf9.!2JO. 
9978 ~. r--
Qusds anh act for rent winter and 
~:~~~crc!!~~· 
.... 
IVDBI LE HOMES 
2 B'room., S80 & up 
Chuck's 'Rentals 
104 S. Marion 
549-3374 
Nusl sell. exfttract for Qo.ad:s. 3 bed 
a.lt. fer winter. spring. please contact 
SI9-86l6. 9668 
11><SS2bdnn. d"'to~,_ 
~'j~ per mo .• nice .S2d6. 
Mobile Hcrnes & 
Efficiency Apts_ 
. S90 per month 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
A .... I. 12-15. """'. Cl .E . Walrut for 
].4 ~e. Clttl .t57..Q34. 88lS17 
Hot.&e • .4 b:Wm: fer.4 peapte .... 11. 12· 
IS. 165 mo .• GIll 451-434. 882516 
... 
1 I:d'"oam. apt. 8'41'" row. f\rn., 
~~~ ru:~. br8 ::;; 
.r=-
T'lIUerme". CJiIfIIIn taroam. ~ to 
:-' ~ mo. ,' ''' "II .. 4S7~ 
~ 1 bdrm. tum. Off ~ 
tum ~ Phon! "'·1111 ...... -.MUOSJ. _ 
NOW AVAIlABLE 
~ Btq'oorn ApI$. 
'DUNN APARTMENTS 
SQrry, no pels. 
~~.~~ 
---.-
.( 
Very nice.mobi~ ~~ $7S _mo .• in-
dl.d. trash pi~-UP. 867·2113. IOllB 
2 peq:JI ~ needed.pick I.4J contract on 
new tra.ler . Roxarne 0 .• Mntet'" qt. 
s.w·2Sn er SW·1473/ 7 Ig. tdr,:". 1014B 
Rqcmmate "..,ted. large trallef" near 
~. 900 E. Pa". Jim ..,·200. 
C ·vi ne . 1 berm. hoI..I5e. $85 mo .• tufn. 
· ::.--:r.;"S~ease ti ll spring. caI:~ 
So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous. 
Eff. S1I3, One-bdr SI23 
- TWO::bdr. SI'JB 
. ·.Fur. & 'Otil. no dep., 
only 30 day lease req. 
0453-2301 Ex. 38 
Ju".~.~~~~~ 
call~5:lO~9p.m .• s.t9-'977 . 
88:1606 , 
4 mi. apt .• $US min .• Indlde$ heel 
ard ~ter • ..good locatk:tn. all se-
127D. 106S8 
_ .... _liIICPcr __ 
-~- .... -... -~--=-
-R--==:a:rfi 
Typing. dMl' IBM coP'I' en your tenn 
aper5 an:::! ft'1e5eS • ..s7'-6572. . 90E 
~ ""ing and repair . ~1 5o«" 27S2 . 
Stereos. fiJll!d -~ stereOs 
~·=~·.~I~~X,:II 
.002E 
Typing. term ~. thesis. IBM 
selectric. .tS1.S1I6. HillE 
I ~~s~,=~ Car.wash. ~~ 
=.~.~.~ lapp's, ~~ . 
ExP. typsr fer lIIT'/ typing job, ole· 
u.rate. fast service. 6fW~. 937E 
Typewriter anet adding machine 
repairs, rew a"':!' used machines for 
Slie. J .T. Porter. RR S M'boro. 681· 
711A. pn:mpI pick~ and deU...ery. 
BE25lO I " 
CU$tom r~odel i ng . have your 
bas«TM!nt flnbt'!d for Christman. for 
estimate. call 4S7-82lS efte' 6. IGOE 
Frw kittens . liner trained. all haVe 
medila'n-19ng hair . 457·2628. lOGE 
For fast professicnll~ce an your 
stereo. 8 frtL and casse:tte ~Ipment . 
CAli J.,., Friese. Friese ·Ster'm Ser· -
viC2';'lhe.Ptace YOIX Friends f'eCD'no 
. mend . 4/iI.T157. l00E 
~ture:~1i;.f'lPlli r. cus~ 
Ner""YOus. HIbIts? Recently. e-e Center 
~~,..~~,: 
~ IWbits. If VCIJ hIVe a ~
hlbif 01 etf'f form. i.e., dgw'e1te 
smcjd'Jil. CM!f'Mtil"9 . CD'&Wtf e)'e • 
:=: ~~.:ngGr=:' 
==-~~~ tile free~. p681ieamac1 me 
Center fer t-krNn ClrNeIapment .t 
So6-oMll between ••• m. and S p .m. 
BEl59> 
U7It QI18rtry. you nII'T'Ie It. I 'U 
b.i let It. .50$-·112). me 
---.-.--
__ ' ..  _fIII ....... __ Ino-
'~~'. '--".ar, 
.---.-
-----. cal w..cs51 cr ~. lOZ2E Gomw> ___ ' Ylyn. 
:'=:';1r~ND.~ .~ 
-- .-
Jamie-O" ttr Clown. entertai~t. 
magic. bBllOO"IS. ca ll ~-2981. 1~ 
Hobbies ,SIOt caf1 moctel t rains . 
Cianes. rockets. boal$. VHF monitors. 
"...alan Hill .-1d 111 stralegy, games. 
R.J, Raceway, l S06 Walnut, M'berg, 
6Il1·2251 . evenings ard Sal. a fter· 
roons. 8861 
COI.ntrY band fcr. Jan. S. cal l Susie. 
351·5621.. I(J).fF 
Wanted : ~ to take oo.oer con· 
tract al .Jeri Lynn Figul-e SaIClf\. real 
d'1eap, call 681·1318. ask for Brenda . 
• 072F 
1-2 fmle . rmmt .. wntr .. sprg . qtrs .. 
scPl. appnId., ut il ities pd .• s.t9-663B 
after A p.m, near anps. .• special rts., 
107JF .' 
Peape Who feet \C)SE't ~ anxious 
5pei11kif'Q befen gr~ for free ex· 
~ime"llal Irtmnt. Contact Scott Ben-
rscn. Psych. OepI ., SJ6.2Xn . 978F 
Need mvnl .• sp"mg. Garden Park. 
c.iill ~·IS13 . • 939F 
2 males need , other tor a 3 beO"oom 
muse. exc. loc.atian. SA9-S48. 104cF 
~~~r~!*m:~ · 
vr.o1c to imp'"oYe in ttli s area . Contact 
Bill at SJ6.)301 e.xt. 262 or SI9-4694 . 
• 'l02SF 
Neddacz. blue star ~ire kist e ither 
=crn:~~~:~ n:~rki~: 
. • call 161-2063 af~ 6;00 p,m. or ,Sf9. 
33l6. Stw"cn. 1074(; 
Nie. st-epard. tan.tJIk. p1af"kings, bad 
~~~. =. ~.asfo7~ 
last att. hmale, blow mari( •• 3 yr. 
otd. FIe5 m L Fcrest and College .c.57. 
i'Ol.1. 10216G 
=t~=~~=~~ to st(C) 'lIIIIeffing N s bea. A~11abte to 
chiknn ard vo.ng .... ts 0IIe(' 3 
yean of age . Tr. lnirg usually 
=:,r~I~!~~= 
S19...wl1 . the Cenfet" for Human 
~~I. OJ:MO' 
For itIcrmIIti<n &lout Act~ 
eo,.. and Vista. c.-fl ~S174..a.ns. 
2Sc SELF-SERV1CE 
CAR WASH~ 
New Equipment 
417 E. MIIln 
TRY IT-
YOU' LL UKE IT! 
D.E. Classifieds 
Will Prodeim YGIf 
.. 
-I 
) 
Philfftak 
.. ~AND WE '11W-lK 'tOU foR ALIDWlfIG 
US 10 BE ALL lO3fTHfR litiS TI4ANK>-
GIVING/ REALlZU'tG OF COURSE mAT 
~ 'OF lJ!; ~ /f(JP;E ALllOOETHER-
-mAN (]Jij~.~.. . -
~ . 
Job 1nterviews set 
in accounting, -sale~ 
TIll' fOlluwi"A a rt' on-campus job 
inh.'f'\·i,-",,·s sdu .. od ul tod... .v-cnn . oer 
~I:n:~: -::t ri:~~~l t."'t Ct'Oler tQr" 
""or interv lt"\4' appointmt.."ts O}nd 
add itional informat ion students 
~~~~~~~~; ~~~~H~~ 
Sa1100· A. North Wi~ . th ird Ooor'. 
It is advisable to makt' a ppoint : . 
ments (or intervil ... ·s ...... ea rl)~ 3S 
possibh.'. SlUdent s must have 
c red enti a ls on fil e with th (' 
PlaCt'menl OffiCt' in (N'"d('1' to make 
a n appointnv'fll. 
MO<Iday. 1lI:<. j 
Fac tory Mutual Engi nt.>c ri ng 
Assoc ., Chica go . Cons ultant 
Engint.'l"r" in the ficld o( industr ia l 
loss p n! \·t.> ntion . Four year 
engineerin,;: and h.'Chnoiogy majOf"s. 
Tueoday. 0.. . • 
OSCO Drug, Inc .. Franklin Park : 
M.m3gement Tra inee positions open 
in Ollcago and a seventeen state 
area for those interested in an op. 
pcnunity in retail merchandising 
and 11lanagemenl. Competitive 
salaries and an excellent package 
plan or benefits . Degree (Any B.A. 
or B.S. with an interest in retail 
mgmt. ) 
Walgreen Co., Oticago : We are 
inlervie'tN'ing aU graduates that are 
inlerested in restaurant experience 
preferred but not mandatory . 
Degree (aU ·majors ' . 
Eisner Food Stores- Division of 
Jewe l Co. . .,c . • Champaign : 
Management training Program 
( ~Ie or Female) : Exposw-e 10 all 
aspects or retail store managem ... ' 
__ ,'ions. p~ designed 10 
WIth offlCl.''S In 51. Louis, Olicago 
and.. OC Ill'r U.S. LocationS. Degree 
I Accuunt log 1. 
U.S. ci llzenship requir~. '1 
Tuesday morning. afternoon and 
t.'Yen ing programs scheduled on 
WSI U·FM . 91.9 
6:30- Today's the Day : 9- Take a 
Musio Break : 1l :3O- Midday : 'k:-
Naliona ~ fre ss Club :. Com · 
memor::llton 'd tbe 10th annt\'ersary 
d JFK's death : I- Afternoon Con· • 
cert . 
4- AlI Thi~s Considered : S:3O-
Music in the Air ; 6:30- WSIU Ex· 
panded EVl."fI ing ,Ne\4's ; 7-Page 
Four ; 7 :-'t S- Mect Me in Dixie. 
7 :4S~ucs. of Southern : 8- The 
Vocal Seen • 
9-The Podium : Beethoven -
Symphony No. 2 in 0 Major. Opus 
36-Listt-Hungarian Fantasia (or 
P iano and Orchestra...schubert · 
Trio No. ("1 'in 8..flat Major ; 10 :30-
WSIU Late Nighl News : II-Night 
Song : 2 :30 a .m.- Nightwatch. 
WSIU-TV' 
Tuesday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIlJ·TV. channel I . 
3 :30-Spollight on Southern 
Illinois; 4-Sesame Street : 5- The 
Evening Report : 5 :30-Mis ter 
Roger ' s Neighborhood ; 6-The 
Electric Company. 
6 :30-The Black Scene in 
Southern~lIinoi ; 7-War a nd 
Peace ; 9 I : 9 :3()-l-Ierrin 
High . School J Bank : 10-The 
Movies : ' 'There One Born Every 
Minut . ... prepare t r jHOeeS to assume 
management responsibilities. Sum· 
mer InterrlSilip Program : Desipld Bo'otlegger goes 
10 provide future <Xll1ea. graduates 
.... in-de!>th exposure 10 rd&iI food 
__ alions. The.inl«nlblp_am 
is fer students bet_ junior and 
senior ~yearl . All m.jor', in 
Busi ...... Emnomics. and Math. 
to Jail for wife-· 
she was thirsty 
Leo~ly~~~~ CHILLICOTHE. OhIo IAP'I-
avanable in Sales and Sales -..u- Cyruo KAna. ~, told ~... I -ma. directly with the judse --y ~ ~. 
in ... red savlngl program. for ')lootlea liquor to '!"""'i' his wife. 
<XJIleae..man and crad .... 11. ~ CGuaI.y~' ........ Jiioa. 
--..r. Doe. I ~IJ:U'::CYM.::.'iC=--;',,* 
WIllIam r.- ... IIlIIr lid-
rice. u.s. Air ....... ~ OIJk,.,-c.t>aadaIe: A _ ill .. Air 
......... Ia ......... . iD ... 
...... --..,.. ........ -cr ....... Dopw 1M! __ I . 
___ ,Doc.., 
"-'---- .. ....... be ..... ,.. .......... jIII_ 
-....... "'-.. ~ ~1II;PI:I5:=u ... 
............. 
s.. .............. ... 
......... ..-.-........ ... 
Priae ____ "00.-00,, .. , " .................. " 
.. ... : _ .. CP" ................ . 
. < -...... ..... 
"- Nat.ian"s·' indusl'rx ,face~ __ squeeze .of enegy crisis 
'. ,. * t . 
The ....... natioo·' industries, diverse OlaseManhaUanBank, the'nation 's used in th is country IS used by in· .. spector of gasoline rationing-. has Iron and Steel instilute last week. 
though tigbLly iDt.erdependent~ are third largest. said Sunday the C:luslry and commerce." Nader says. already hurt car saJes. • " One of the ironies of our current 
~~~ = . commoo enemy: :OlCtnoy~r~!: ~~~!~s~je th~:tr~~:~a~::~ r~{:ss~~e:. las~a ~.:~~~~~i:;' ~~~/~~ :~:!rU~~iO~S. ~~~tauase C~} ·}~et~ 
M,any Industrial leaders . while Government officials. meanwhile. industry will sol\'e its energy monJ.h . It)e industry says. controls. would only further irritate 
making dire economic predictions if have said the crisis " 'iII produce problems within' lWO years. Tbe steel industry. closely allied the energy ('risis itsetr. " he said. 
lhe'nation-runsshort of elierg)' . have inconveniences. but should not But , no matter how detp they feel lAi th the automakers. hat "" amed, Steel products - a~\'ilal for ell 
been quick J O introduce energy dPris ... rl:'Ptnt 'sthpleeaetcoocononsemYrveienl erthg~y, the crisis actpally is. industr ial that any slash in its fuel oil supplies dr illing. tankers. trucks and 
conservation techniques at lheir de . leadi;rs are ..... orried .al!Out--its effect ..... ould cut back steel production and pipelines and s torage tanks. he 
facilities. is heeded..oy individual Americans. on thej.r 1>usinesses. A glance at cost thousands of jobs. pomted out. 
Forecasts 0( economic troubles But . consumer advocate Ralph· the iV fear s sho ... ·s how in- Steel must ha\'e lop priority in fuel The cons truction industry . t ied 
from the energy crisis have been Nader . says Nixon should ha ve ter,dependent one induslry in on oil allocations to mai nta in its \·ery much 10 steel productiOn . ·says 
nowing from the business sector aiQled his address at industry not another. . - , current cons~mption rale, _ariy fuoJ c utbac ks could hurt · it 
~:~~~X~~;ke;}:Wlr ~='o( the th~::':~t~~ cent of the energy crfs;: ~:r~~~~~;' ~:a~ e~fe~~ ~~.~e::e~ E~~iO~h~ ~!~:~ se;.:~~e~t Converse. head of Greal 
Lakes Construction Co .. 'Cleveland, 
says his company has la id 0(( 51 
..... orkers because of a diesel luel 
shorlage. If somet hing isn 't donE' 
about the (uel shortage. Conver5e' 
says "a hell of a depression" could 
result . 
-.Final exa-Ih sched~Je a'Iinounced 
The 1973 Fall 'Q\1arter exami~~ti~n schedule attempts to avoid 
ex.amil').alion- conflicts by_ providing separate examination· 
periods for Tuesday·Thu~ay lecture c13S'i"s. Some questions 
mighl de""lop for which answers can be provided at this time. 
• ' I. Classes that .teet longe r-than 011" hour on Tuesday and 
Thursday. such as four quarter hour classes, should use the 
examination period extablisb<!tl for the earlicr of the hours. 
<For example, a class meeting from 2:00 to 3 :50 on Tuesday and 
Thursday would hold ils exa mination at 7:50 a .m .. Saturday, 
Dec. 15.) . 
2. Some classes meeting only on Tuesday and Thursday may 
nol use a JeclUre inst ruclional technique but do hold fina l 
examinations. For example. a labOratory or seminar type class 
may meel on Tuesday and Thursd.ay from 11 :00 to 12 :50. Such a 
~~ l~~uld ~ have its exami~ation at 5 :50 ~m . on Thursd~y. 
3. The space .scheduling section of the Offi<'e of Admissions 
and Recol4fl,s will forward to departments inf'lrmalion re lative .. 
to the 1ocation for examina tions and for those classes t"at e.an-
not bold their examinations in their regular ly scheduled rooms 
• because of a space connict , This ".11 be done sufficiently in ad-
vance of the final examinalion weekJ.o provide sume,jent notice 
for ,all. . _ ) 
The following poin are. also pertinent relative to-tht:1inal 
examination schedule:· . . 
1. On and two credit hour co~rses ha~e their l'xaminatio~s 
during the lasl regularly sclJeduled doss period prior to Ih. for· 
mal (iMal examination week. 
2. A s tudent who has mo~ t.han three exarntnatiu on one 
..day may peti lion . and a studeot who has 1' .'0 examinations 
scheduled at one ti me should petition his academic dean for "p' 
provallo t.ake an examination during the make-up examination 
period on Ihe lasl 'pay. Provision tor such a make-up 
examination period does not mean that a student may d t'C ide to 
miss his scheduled examinalion lime and expect 10 make it up 
during lhis make-up period . This Period 'is 10 be used only for a 
st udent whose petition has been approved by his dean. 
3. A student who must miss a final examination may nol ta ke 
an examination before the time <;eheduled for the class 
examination. Information relative to the proper grade to be 
given a student who miSSt's a final examination and is not in-
volved in a situation covered in the preceding paragraph will be 
found in the mimeographed memoraO(ilim forwarded to memo 
bers of the inslructional staff al the lime they receive the final 
grade. list ing for the recording of g rades. 
. /-
4. A special nole needs 10 be made relative to examinations 
for eveninlj sections for lhose classes which-have been granted 
a special li me for examining all seeLions . As some students a t-
tending at night may not be able 10 aueod the special 
examination period scheduled for t he daytime, each depart-
ment involved will have to arrange ~aJ examinalion periods 
for such students. This problem involves lhose night studenls 
who are ful ly employed during the day and who are laking nighl 
coorses because it is the only lime they are able 10 do so. 
1'IIeIday. Dec_ II 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday nigh!'! Examinations will 
start at the same times as lhe class sessions ordinarily slart . 
WedMsday. Dec. 12 
a o'clock classes except 8 o'clock classes ",'hich use only a 
Tuesday,Thursilay lecture sequence and tbree-Mur 8 o'clock 
classes which meet one of the class sessions on-Salurday ... 
7:.':51. 
GSD 101 , 102 ; Physiology 300 ; Radio-Television 340 .. . 1. : 1 .. 
12:1., -
o'cJoclt cJases except those which use only a Tuesday-
Thursday lecture sequence . . . 12:.Z:51 
GSB lilt; Accounting S , 251. and b', sn, 456 . ~ 3: 11-5:1', 
Nilhl c;IasIes whit-b _!luring !be rarst period (5:45 or 6 :00 to 
" 7,15 p.m.) ... )fonday uckor weduestiay nighu . .. • :. 
I:" •.•. 
. ' •• ·dock ~ wbic:b _ .... y It TIIesday.'l'bunday Ieaun! 
• .....-_ .......... ·dock q,... wIaicb ___ '" 
die ~ ___ 011 s.&.cIa1 _ . . . .. .. :tI .... 
.... . ...... .... 
Thursday, ·Dec. 13 
'I~ o'clock classes eXcept ;0 o 'c lock /c.lasses which u..; ~nly a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence and th ree-hour 100'clock 
classes whiCh meet one of the class sessions on Saturday .. . 
7:50-9:50. . .... 
eso 107 ; Math 108, lila and b . 1403, ISOa , 3oa .... IO:I~12: 10. 
12 o'clock classe5=..J!xcept Ih05 • which use only .. a Tuesday· 
Thul'Sday 1ecture seq~ence . 1% :50-2:50. 
eSE 236 ... 
'" 
3: 1G-5: 10. 
Nigh't classes which meet during the first period (5:45 o r-6:'OO to 
7 :25 p.m. ) T.ucsd.y and-<>r Thursday nights ... S:5(l.7:50 !',m. 
II o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday leclure 
sequence. . . . "\ 5:5(1.7:50 p .... 
Classes ",!,ich meet only on Thursday nig ht I .. 5:511-7:50 p.m . 
Nighl classes which meel.lluring the second period (7 :35 to 9:00 
or 9: 15 p .m .) on Tu~iil-and-<>r Thursday nig hts ... 8 :~ 
10 : 00 p .m .' . 
... 
c::; Fri!iay, Dec. 14 
The masonary business, tbe one 
that produces bricks (qr Ihe con-
st ruction industry . is equally 
worried. 
oU';~~~I~ }=t ~\~o:r :arcl~;~ ~ 
president of the -Masonry Con· 
tractors Association of America . He 
says fue l shortages have already 
forced some brick plants in the east 
to close. ' .. 
i JloodmobUe 
to visit SI D 
'!'he Red Cross Blood mobile will 
be on campus Monday (or SJU 
(acuity and staff members and Nov . 
'Z1 through SI lor SI U students 
lAishing 10 donate blood. 
Facul~ I'ltd-sta(( mem~s who 
want to give blood'. stlould come to 
the Studenl Center tfaUrooms (rom 
noon to S p.m. Slt.,penlS should come 
to the ballrooms-the rest of the week 
bet'wfto, 9 a .m. and 3 p,m. ' 
II 25 per cent of the 3,600 lacully 
and stafT members donate blqcp 
l'\Iery (aOJlty and stit1T member Ii'II 
his im~ial e- (am~ily will be 
eligible to receive (ree blood (rom 
the Red Cross I"" one year. If 
fewer than 2S per cent give blood 
II o'clock classes except II o'c1ock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture seq uence and three-hour Il o'c1ock 
classes which meet one of the class sessions on Saturday. I . 
7:5(1.9:50. 
GSC l20a : eSC 1230, b , c ; esc 1260 ; esc 1333 : esc 1363 ; GSC 
1403 , b, <>: GSC 330 . 10: !G-12: 10. 
'til ooly those donali~ blood and their 
immediate fami lies ~ill be eligible 
lor 1'1'" b.lood. ' 
4 o'c1ock classes . 12:5(l.2 :SO. 
GSB 202 .. . 3:1~5: 1 0. 
Saturday , Dec: 15 
8 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday iecture 
sequence. and lhree-hour 8 o'clock classes which meet one of 
'he .class sessions on Saturday . . 7:~9:50. 
2 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
sequence... \ 7: 5(1.9 : SO. 
10 o 'clock clas""s w~ich use only a Tuesday-Thursday leclure 
sequence. and..three-hour 10 o'clock classes which meet-one 01 
the c1~ss .. ssions on Salurday.. . 1ll ~1 G-1% : 10. 
3 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday leclure 
sequence. . . ' • 10: 1~12 : 10. 
Classes which meet only on Saturday . . . 10: 1G-12: 10. 
Monday, Dec, 17 
9 o'clock c1a~; except 9 o 'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence and three-hour 9 o'clock .. 
classes which m eet one of the class sessions on Saturday .. 
7:5(1.9:50. 
GSO 152 and 153 . .. 10: IIH2: 10, 
2 o'clock classes excepl those which use only a Tuesday-
Thursday ,lecture sequence . . 12:56-%:50. 
.eSO I(H : Chemistry 122a . .. 3:1G-5: 10. 
Night'cla -ses which meet during the second period (7 :35109 :00 
or 9:15 p.m . ) on Monday and-<>r Wednesday nights . .. • : • • 
~~m. -
J2 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday leclure 
sequence . :_ :. p.m, 
Classes ~icn meet OOlf' onday night ... • :_:. p,m , 
• y. Dec:. 18 
. 
3 o'clock-classt>< pxcept t which use a Tuesday:Thursday 
. lecture sequenct' . . . ~. 7:-"~, 
·GSA usa and b . ) 1':"'12:11. 
/ -
I o'cJocIt classes "nltil use Only • Tuesday-Thursday Ieaun! ' 
sequetIIlI!'. d:_:M_ 
E\'ery SJ U st udent who dooales 
blood and his Immediate family will 
be L>ligible to receive free .blood 
from the Red Cross fer one year. 
Farolty staff donors may give 
blood (11 an individual plan ~rbich 
(XWer'S on ly the donor 's immediate 
family . or may gIVe blood Wlder ~ 
group plan. which covers C\'ery 
member of the (acuity and staff 
alon~ ~.'ilh their im mediate 
(amilles . 
AJI SIU anployes will be grClJllcd 
time off from their jobs to ' par-
ticipate in the drive during working 
hours. The health insurance plan for 
SIU faculty and staff members 
doesn ' t include the cost of supplying 
blood. 
Student faces 
theft charge 
By Rare KliaCor 
DaUy EIYJIUaa StaIr Wri .... 
A 19-year-old SIU student was 
arrested by Uni\'tnity Police Sun-
day lor allegedly stealing drapes I 
from hallway windows in Brown 
II. 
Dana S. Edwards. 1217 S. Wall , 
" 'as charged with theft unci ... $ISO 
and released with a nOlice to appear 
10 a .m , Tuesday at the Mur· 
physboro Courthouse, police repor-
ted. 
Clinon J . Seliga, zz. a_ident of 
Brown Hall . told police h. looked 
out his room window and noticed 
Edwards carrying something out of 
the dorm. 
Seliga reported he and two 'other 
residents rushed outside and stop-
ped Edwanls , -..4!0 was empty-
handed. The residents said theY 
lound the drapes in some .-.-by 
.. rubbery then held Edwards lor 
police . 
In two OIher indidenUi, SIU 
lludenUi reported ...... missin& 
from lhIir <&1'$, parked ~
SottIm.y In University lola. . 
"-l Forys, • u _ HaD told 
pallIle he found the loft ~ tire 
_frombia_~m"""'. -
Joel II. LewiI • •• u aa--:.IJ • 
~ed bia __ ~ cloD • 
................. --. 
-u. ...... ...., ..... "-
bII car ~1IiIbt--v--da7, • 
~ 
.' 
Bonaparte's. pl~stered by TKE r~sh 
in ' i~tramural f~ag· footOOI_ game 
By ........... Pllankl 
_Dally Ec1>cI" SporU: WrilOr 
Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE I "'as 
crowned the 1973 nag f"",ball cham-
pions after their 3S-20 upset " 'ietOf"')' 
over Bonaparte's. Saturday after-
noon in McAndrN' Stadium. 
" TKE dominated mosl of the 
pme and effectivel,' used a po'A'er-
ful I"" man rush , " 'hich rorced Jim 
Burke, Bonaparte's quarterback 10 
scramble ror his liIt> on numerous 
occasion..\. -
• Burke's r~ S(TambliOJ! ror 
yard8~e reminded ont' of the 
auc~o 8e~r 's quarterback:, Bobby 
Douglas'. In fact . Bonaparte 's 
overall play. remindnl one of the 
Bears as severill aDtly plenalli~ 
crippled Bonaparte drives . The 
costliest of the penalties resulled in 
3 :05 left, to play in the half. 
Late in" thr quarter the TKE's 
Paul Storzynski intercepted a Burke 
pass and mumed it to the 32 yard 
line. Se-veral plays later Kui~ 
"'t"I'I1 in ror l.he SCCM'"e when he cauglft 
a (;oro pass that was batted in the 
air by a Bonaparte d!fender ...Gary 
Hornstra ~~ht lhe exira point 
pass and TKE led 21-14 as the half 
ended. 
Goro and Kuiper " 'ere the one4"" 
mmbinariQn that did Booaparte's 
in. They combined again in the third 
_rter as Kuiper started things off 
by rft umi~ Bonaparte's kick4f 10 
the 216 yard line. Lat« Goc-o COIll'Iee-
ted " tjlh 1Uliper foc- the touchdown. 
11k' PAT was unsuC'C't."SSruJ and TKE 
led %7-14. • 
Iwo Bonaparte toudMiOVtl1s be1, Thc third quarh' r was pure 
called . ..back, rrustration ror Bonaparte's as an 
a BUlb ' pass was dropped in the 
end zone. 1be quarter ended with 
the ........ n<E0Z7 -and Bonaparte's 
14. . ~ ~ 
In the rourth quarter, Goro con· 
nec.ted CIl a P4SS to Vince Schwartz 
f ... anoll"" TKE touchdown. The 
PAT was incOmplete and TKE 
moved fW1her oul in rront 33-14. · . 
1be final score of the game came 
in the closing minute 01 play as 
Dave Smiley scored ror 
BonaPiU1e's . 1be extra point .t- . 
tempt failed and the game ended 
with :rKE on top 33-20. 
Bonaparte'-s ",ent into the cham-
pionship'game "'ith a record d 5-0, 
highlighted by a 61-0 romp over 
JR 's KlB. 
, TKE had a seasoo record 0( H . 
In the semi-finals. TKE dowOed the 
Mothers 25-6, whi le Bonaparte's 
defeated the Rompin Redeyes p·13 . 
The first quarter started with- iII~al pl"OCt'dur~ penalty resulted in 
Bonapar:ae's Roy Parker retumi"l! a toochdown bt'1Rf.! callt'(f back and 
. Company~'4 c..om·ing . :t::,~~k~"f.",:o.::'slti:';,.!:a~~~ r---------"-----~,....-------_ 
J cnn Goro (5) TKE quarterback is being rushed bY BOnaparte'S ~~~~ ~tf;'~'li:'1 the ball 
Bob Camordy (16) during Saturday 's intram ural flag football 
dtampionship game at fIIoc.A.OOrew Stadium:-TK E defeated - ....... anyt~~~ ;~~n::;I: ~~r~~ 
Bonaparte's 33-20 for the title. (Staff phoro by Richa rd Levine) pass and .... umed it to Bonaparte's 
Craig part of the cast 
in cross ~ountry fi~ale 
By ...... .Morriuey 
Dally Egypdaa SporU w.ruer 
And then YJere was one. . 
"Ole Saluld Cf'OIS country leam is 
out to pasture t ... the season. but 
GeTy Craig has insist.od on ",ten-
>- di~ his last time around as a 
~~er all the way up to tIJe NC¥ 
He _earned the right to make the 
trip MondlIy to SjioItane. Wash .. 
with a 15th place finish in the 
District IV qualifying mtet Nov. 10 
at East Lansing. Mich. -
Craig has been left in tb,e 
bad<gound Wm.,.lIat during the 
season because of coad'l Lew Han~ 
oog', concern with rebuilding the 
CI"05S country team' wilh'rreshmen 
aIIer injuries sidelined oa.e Hill . 
and Jack 51. John. tW9 key 
Yfterans. 
The Irishman provided the. back-
bone (or his team while it jellied . 
. Craig finished in the lop three con-
sistenUy duri~the dual campaign. 
andTegiSlermJtrsu against 1I1irllis 
Slate. ~r F;orce. He .peatlel! 
during the dlampionship season 
which followed. placing third in the 
Dlinois Intercollegiate Outmpion-
ships bef .... his big day in pst 
Uinsing. 
Hart{Og id Criag is not a strong 
rurmer ~ fiul his hard Vo'Ork and en-
dwrai\ce..(raining compensate (or his 
lack 0( size and natural strength. 
"He's done real well (or a 
scrawny little kid ",'ho wasn't sup-
posed to do that much f ... us." Hart · 
zog said in his own proud way. 
t1is arms nail .. >ben he rims . and 
the only wind resistance his body of-
fers comes from his full-length red 
hair and beard. But Craig has 
proven that the sky's the limit (or 
the ~ who works at ' his talent . 
Zalk, Eld~rs 0.0 W8. Y 
,to Na.tionals· in Boston 
Two SlU wom... field hockey 
play.... have successfully hurdled 
aU the barri .... belween themselves 
and the N.tional Tournament in 
_on to be played on Thw-sday 
tbrouib SUnday. 
Debbie ZaIk, a .... i ... in physical 
educatliln was selected to play on 
the fmtt tam and Debbie Elden. a 
Ms. Zalk is first StU Vo'Of1\an 
• ever chosen to play on the ' first 
team. The best S1U has ever done 
was in 1971 when Marie Ballard "'35 
chosen f ... the second team. 
Ms. ZaIk. the Bobby Hull 0( 
women's field hockey said. "I was 
shocked." when told 0( f>er selection 
to the team. The talkative Ms. Zalk 
then said, "Jt"s about time aner 
p1ayi~ field hockey f ... 10 yea ... " 
=oni':t.."':~~~:.-tion wiU $100,000 in 'lag 
Tea .... fntm nln:' aections 0( the 
2lyard line. Bonaparte's pulled 
tq;ether and showed <I stron~ f,!oal 
line defense as the TKE dri\'t' 
. =~:'sl~on:\,;ar~ ~~:~."\. 
Bonaparte's failed to' score wi th \ 
their next set of downs and were rur-
ced 1.0 punt. The TKE's look o\'er 
~nd began , to-"'" advant<lge or a 
sluggish Bonaparte learn . The 
TKE's marched down the field <lnd 
a one-yard pass rrom quarterback 
John Goro to Duane KUiper put six 
points on the board for TKE. The 
extra point " 'as good ahd TKE 1ed..7-
OJ> --
1he quarter ended with TKE on 
top 7-0. The second -quarter opened 
with TKE'Sl_rikin,g quickly on <I 60-
. yard Coro to Kuiper pass rur 
another n<E score. Aft ... the ~­
cessf ul PAT. TKE led 14-0. 
Trailing by 14 points , 
Bonaparte's came 10 life as Burke 
mnnected with Steve Cosgrove ror a 
Bonapar1~'s touchdown. 1be extra 
PQint was good and the TKE's. lead 
wits cut in hair, 14·7. . 
A fired up Bonaparte's learn 
kept their fans excited as John 
Raibley picked 6rr • C.... pass . 
Raibley later scored the touchdown 
at a recept.ioo rrom Burke. 1bePAT 
was run in by quarterback Burke 
and u\e was !.ied 14-14 with 
GRADUATE 
SCHOOL iN 
PSYCHOLOGY .-
ON YOUR MIND? 
'--I the G'~ ~ Ad· 
wiaory PrOOf.,.. help yo;\! .nd Yow 
IIdriIof Nt the ~ 01 .-.et. 
· .... _-  .. 
.. _. in Nofth AINriC'a) to 
""' .. _.T1Iio_-
~"""'ploor.,.., ruft .. . _ .... D._
..... COIIIIIbout ~~ __ 
__ ... 8IPPfiC.elon .... " " ...... 
rou one ~ IlPPlkaIion. .t 
wIIl ... you 1IItOfteW ... ,.... 
CIOUIIIry are partiapaling in the NEW YORK lAP' - Miller Bar- _ 
taumam ... t to >elect play.... f... ber's record $100.000 pa)"day .n the 
United SlJIt .. Women's Field W ... i': Open Golf Championship 
HocItey 'I'ourinc Team and one vaulted hun into the top 10 _ 
.-.... team. - _~ on the pro golf tour and 
- ::-end W:-"':""r' ~ 
---
'!be teams will be' "",resenting _ed his sea ... earnings to a 
the CTeat Lak.. region, the ~ hi&h. ~ 
MIdeaIl, the Midwest. the Nor-
-... the PKiIi< North_. the 
"-"ilI<_.the_, 
tbe New Atl.Dtic reliOlll .net 
I'ItiIMoIphja. 
Barber .... a-year-Gki tour veteran 
who hid never won • tournament, 
wrapped ~ the 1_, l_ 
ev .... in Pinobunt . N.C., Saluntay with • total d _ . 
521 South 
-.._· U 012",_ _ _ 01 .. 
The 
~t,,·tt· ,.,,",. 
Wishes everyone 
a 
Happy Thanksgiving 
and to make it iust a bit 
happier, we are having an 
-l 
Old Fashi~ned Turkey R" 
r-
-
UFE.~TY 
..;... ... ...., .. _ ......,. ...... 
112..,.1IIAIIII ARE YOU HAv.a. TIIOl!ILE GETTlIllO AUTO INlURA11C27 
CAII8QM)AU'lujNoIsol2lO1 
WI __ AU.DRIVERa.~_",,_ 
# 
.-
" 
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~SlU Clops o'n ·road . ~gain; . Sycamor'es roll, 36.-17 · 
- ) - '\... . .. 
lBy MIIiIt 1'IIWer punL Mike Keglovits blew through}he O'Soyle and Leonard Hopkins al quar· Fourth quarter play t.egan 10 gel 
p.oy EgyptiaD Sports Writer . Saluki line-untouched to black the pun! terback . bUI neither could gel SIU.on s loppy as lhe Salukis were forced 10 
and send the ball rolling through the en- the board. An exchange of·punts gave play calch-up. A . deIT.cted Mt-Ane~' 
The SiJuitis cootinued their ineptness drone for a safety, CUlliJ!g the Saluki_ the Salukis the b~1I on their own 45. pass was inl e rcepled by Dike 
on the road satUrday. as the Indiana lead to 7-2. SIU entered Sycamore territory.on a Dastillung and lime was ruQning oul on 
Slate Sycamores and their highly Lalen- Sotak opened the 6eCOn!I uarter with , 19-yard Larry Perkins run. The Salukis SIU. • 
ted f~1ln tailback Vincent Allen a scramble to the SIU If On the next moved the ball inside t~e Indiana Slate After a short Saluki punr g'av" the 
trampled SIU 311-17 in Terre Haule. Ind. - play Allen took the pitct\ out and raCed len. hut on fourth ad threj!. from tl],e SyoorilOres- the ball on SIU's oV.-n 34. 
sip: oow ':&'1. lost any chance of past Rodgers a~ John "~rys for the eight. Seaman kicked a 2S-Yard field Allen ieed 'Ihe cake with a 34-yard 
finishing with a .500 record and. now- score. RIch Carr 5 conversIon gave the goal. The boot lessened the Sycamores louchdown run breaking Iwo tackles on 
have only one more chance to avoid Sycamores a ~7 lead. lead to 29-17. . the way. The kick PUI the game oul of 
going two complete seasons wiLhouNi The Salukis were forced to punt the . All_hough the Salukl defense lumed reach. 36-17. 
win-aWay from borne. '\bat chance will ball again, this time using Wayne the )jail over to the offense when they Allen 's 205 yards in the game sur-
- C9me at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Hlindis Cowley, and tndiana Stale began a drive stopped Warren on a fourth down run passed the former single game rushing 
Slate. . • to their second touchdown from their on the SIU 11 . the Salukls could not record held by Jim Brumfield wilh 182 
Allen. who~needed 139 yards to reach own 49. suslain a march to more points. yards againsi DePaul In 1968. 
the 1 ~ard mark coming into the Using both Allen and Rip Warren . 
game' with SIU. raeed Tor 137 yard's in _ Solak guided Indiana Slate ~Iowly but 
the fi~ half alone. and en<fed the day surely towards the SIU goal Itne: Allam 
bolding the single game Indiana S\3te .t was ..,lIen who got the call; th,S lime 
rushing r.;lord wKh 205. from the four. The kIck ,"creased the r 
S1U triecj to catch Indiana Slate ~.;;~::.':t:~:rd to 16-7 WIth 8:40 to go In 
sleepmg.on the opemng ki&~ff when Taking the ensuing kickorf. SIU 
sali;W ki~er Ken Seamal} p.,mched an began a su~taincd ma rch of its own. 
oosldes kick atle~pt. A Sycamore man going 72 yard's in ten plays for the 
fumbled . but IndIana State recovered . touchdown' ' . 
The S.l'camores ended up with the ball After a ~ucccssful fourth down qu~r-
'i" their own 37. . . lerback sneak:-McAlley Ihrew Ill"iplil 
Sycamore quarterback MIke Smul- end Ivy MoUl.., ., the 45. When Moore's 
ney went .mml'<ll3lely to w,!r~ on Ihe defender s lippL'<I and fell down. Moore 
SIU secondary. uSIOg rece.ver Glen ,.sca mpel'l'<l down Ihe sideline unlil 'he 
Da~ato, ~ho was the ga~ncs . leading was push<.>d oul of bounds on the In-
p~ss receiver, and the explOSive run- diana Stale 16. 
mng of Jlen. _. Moncrief made J.,rlKKi on a fourth tJown 
Allen made a hrst ~o~n on a fourth run or his own.. and the nexl play slam-
down run al the Sa IUk. 30. Bul Ihe mLod o\·e.· Ihe left side of the line from 
I 
Sycamores slalle<! on a Damato penclt~, six yards oul for tfle Saluki touchdown. 
.. and SIU ,:ame firing back rrom the 20. .The score was Moner-jer's twelvth 
It was the teams best off~nsive~rivc touchdown of ~le season. Seaman's kick. 
of the season as the lukls moved .80 clo""" ~amore lead to 16-14. 
yards 111 7 plays for t.he louchdown. AnotHer Salukj on side kick"i'ry rolled 
MeAlley passed 18 yards to right c.nd oul on the Indiana State 39 and Allen 
J~Hardaway. and 16 to rvy Moore_ wasled - little tilne pursuing li is 1.000 
MelVm Monc~ef bU'!'t 15 and 12 yard goal. Allen bUSIed a big gainer 
yards to the IndIana Slate 19. McAlIeJ' through-t he SIU derense. ""ere h~ was 
then1<ept the ball to the fiye and Mo~- Ix)uneed ut o,f bounds by Gary Powell 
C!'lef took It In for ~he score. Seaman s on~ Saiuki 17. After a twO+yard run, 
kick put the Salukls ahead. 7'{). When ~ablvCIropped back and hit ' Davp 
- ~ Sycamores regained posseSSion. a Travers in the cndaone. Carr 's ... kick 
biltz by freshman Valdr~w Rodgers put was wide. but the . Sycamores had 
them In a hole. Damato 5 qUIck kickoA opened up a 22-14 lead: 
thIrd down was blacked by streaking When the Salukis olTense failed to 
Primus Jones but Ind.ana State move the ball. Indiana State drove 
recovered o~ their own n.."e. , . down field 10 score once again before 
Saluki swimmers hit the water during the intrasquad meet at Pulliam Pool , 
Friday. ~ Wh.it. team defeated the Maroa> leam 64-49. (Staff photo Dennis 
Makes) -
Saluki freshmen Steele show 
. The Salukls got the ball back on a _ the half. A 2O-yard pass from Sotack 10 
punt . but a fourth and one WlU run wa. Larry. .Brumfield moved Indiana Slale • 
stopped. MIke Solak took over at quar· inlo SIU lerritory at the SIU 44. Three l n intrasquad swim preview ~ 
terback ,for IndIana Slate. Startmg Allcry runs advanced Ihe ball all the 
f"!m their own 10 .l'ard Itne, the Saluk.s way to the Saluki 14. _ 
dnve stalled and JI~ Sulltvan set up to Sotack returned 10 the air: ,,1lcre .he 
Salukis secondary had been beaten all 
day. and connected with diving DamatO-
for the Sycamore touchdown with 1:05 
left in the half to give Indiana State a 
29-14 half time ad. . 
The Saluki came back wilh Dennis 
Tennis tabled 
By Fred Levinson 
Student Writer 
A friendly atmosphet:e and some 
lively competition highlighted the . 
Women's Intramural table tennis tour-
nament Friday and Saturday. 
. TwentY'lhree women cOmpeted for 
trophies in three classes in the 101,lr-
nament . which was held in the Women's 
Gym. 
Sue Hinrichsen. a junior in physical -
education. won- the advanced division 
- with a 21-15. 16-21, 21-7; 21-19. 21-13 
victory over Anne Loye. 
D.enise'Barron . a senior In 'physical 
education. beat MicheUe Jackruck to win 
Lbe intermediate division and Donna 
Ma.s. a freshman in general studieA. 
won tbe beginners class over Pam 
SeboIdt. 
Most 01. the conteslants seemed more 
interesIed in ha~ a Jood time than in 
winnillJl. Ms . Hlnrlcbsen said she_ 
"didn't lake it that seriously". Ms. Loye 
~tbal '=' . isn·t~. important , the fun 01. YIIIJI IS. _ . ~ competl on in aU cla~, 
_ lively . Ms. s.rran saio 
10 ClCIIIceIIlraIe all the time 
aald the c:ampetitIan 
By Keno.1lI Pilarski 
Daily E,gyptiao Sports Writer 
. The Saluki swimmers dove into action 
Friday night as the While team defeated 
the Maroon team 64--49 in an intrasquad 
meet at Pullial'lJ.'- Pool. 
Thirteen events were scheduled as 
swimming coach Bob Steele got 10 see 
his swimmers perform under meet 
conditions. 
Steele was well satisfied with the 
results of the meet. "We had good 
swims from just about everyone," he 
said. : 'We swam eight miles yesterday 
tThun;day) and the times were reaUy 
good cOiisidering that ," Steele added. 
Steele said, " (Freshman Tony ) 
Wickham looked good in the 200 yard 
freestyle and looked pretty good in the 
500 yard freestyle ." . 
Wickham came in first for lIie Maroon 
team wiLb a lime of 1 :48.02 in the 200 
yard freestyle. He finished second in l/Ie 
500 with a time of 4 :55.85. 
Steele also said freshman Dave 
Swenson looked good in the 1000· yard 
&-eestyle. SwetlS9n finished' first for Lbe 
Maroon leam wjUi a time. of 9:46:22. 
" U I had to pick an outstanding 
swimmer ror the meet it would be 
SwiJ" Steele. said. 
. fmisbing rirst in the 1000 yard 
freeit • Swenson took flm in the 200 
yard lerlIy with a time 01.1 :S7 . . SO ,He 
abo tile " team in the 400 
yard rr-yle~ finiabed with 
atimed~. 
In addltla,da Wickham and S_, 
Lbe ather fpfahlllen Steele Is cauntlq 
heavily ea are IlIcIt Fox, DennIs 
RGberta, Jaa Stewart, illite Salemo, 
KeD 1Ie!en, KID IIeItIn, SIeve 0dID-
II'8Id aDd Daft ~ . 
Tbe retoanalD& MIllen are Pal, 
IIIIIIiYaa, ... 1ICGIIIIeJ. BaadJ ~ 
and Don Cashmore. Sophomo)'es Paul 
Schultz . Sergio Gonzales an'd junior 
Steve Ruddell round out the 1973-74 
Saluki swimmers. 
The combination of the talented frosb 
and the veteran seniors give the. Salukis 
more depth tnan they 've had in recent 
years . 
" We must get outstanding per-
formances during the season for a 
. satisfying dual record ." Steele sajd. 
" And our freshmen must come through 
'tth big swims." he added. 
The regular season opens WiLb~ 
away meel against North CjII'olina 
0Il~ . 1. Steele admitted Lbat, " e 
hAve a slim chance of beating North 
Carolina State. " 
"Tbey have 33 swimmers and 10 
returning collegiate All-Americans," 
Steele said . " North G,arolina was 
ranked eighth in the nation last year and 
is one of the top five Swimming teams in 
Lbe country," he added. 
"6ur best bet is just to go {or good 
performances against them," he said. 
" But North Carol ......... not going 10 wall! 
away from us ," Steele added 'con-
fldenUy. 
Whitaker best of CBS -
Jack Whitaker, one 01. the country'. 
lop IpOrta broadcalten, baa beeD Iiped 
to another esdUlive broadt:ut CGII~ 
by the CBS TeIeviIIon ~ for the 
lotb IlraiIbt year. -
Whitaker'. flnt UIOCIatian willi the 
aet ............. f~ bail in 
.., -.. a play-by-play cam .............. 
Niltiollal- 'OotNII . Leape pm •. 
............ beId tbllraIe..,~ 
...... U-. .. 
